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INTRODUCTION 

This document contains Lhe Department of Environmental Protection's recommendations 

to the Board of Environmental Protection for reclassification of all surface waters of the 

sLate except the Androscoggin and Kennebec basins which have previously been 

completed. According to 38 MRSA, Section 464-2, the Board may make classification 

recommendations to the L~gislature. Final adoption of any classification changes is the 

Legislature's authority. The Board's final recommendations will be presented as a bill to 

the 114th Legislature. 

The Board conducted six public hearings state wide and also solicited comments from a 

variety of groups including town planning boards, conservation commissions, local 

Chambers of Commerce, trade organizations, wastewater discharge license holders, 

environmental interest groups, sportsmans clubs, state legislators, state and federal 

agencies, regional planning commissions and other identified interest groups. Response 

to the initial reclassification suggestions was considerable. There were 91 individuals 

who spoke at the public hearings and 634 pieces of correspondence were received (580 

letters directed to the upgrade of one particular waterbody). Additionally, the staff has 

spent many hours in follow-up investigation of the information provided. 

This document is presented in two parts. The first provides information and comments 

from the hearings record. For each basin, there is a presentation of known water 

quality. Following that is a comment section which presents a summary of comments for 

that basin and a staff recommendation where some controversy or question may exist. 

The second portion of the document includes a draft copy of legislation which would be 

presented to the Legislature including all changes the Board recommends. 
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Response to Comments 

Denny's River Basin 

In 1983, the Maine legislature declared the Denny's River an outstanding river segment. 
As a consequence, in 1986 the main stem was declared Class AA to the Route 1 bridge. 
Because of existing discharges and stormwater runoff in the Dennysville area, the 
segment below Route 1 is Class B. All tributaries are Class A. Sampling at 2 locations 
on the main stem indicates no violation of water quality standards. Changes to consider 
for the Denny's River basin should include a specific restriction for free flowing habitat 
in the Class B segment. 

Comments: Only a few comments were made regarding the Dennys River all in support 
of the staff proposal. 

East Machias River Basin 

Most of the East Machias River is presently classified AA and monitoring indicates 
attainment of standards. Tributaries above Jacksonville are Class A; those below are 
Class B. The tributaries generally attain their designated class except at Chase Mill 
Stream which is presently severely affected by the fish hatchery facility. The only 
suggested change would be to upgrade the lower most segment in East Machias to Class 
B. Discharges here have been corrected. 

Comments: Only a few comments were made all in general support of the staff 
proposal. The Atlantic Salmon Federation recommends extending class AA to US Route 
1, however, presently there are licensed discharges above the bridge. They also 
recommend a "legislative finding" to protect the free flowing use below the AA 
segment. This segment is not included in the Maine Rivers Act for protection therefore 
it is assumed that the legislature did not wish to establish the free flowing use in this 
segment. 

Machias River Basin 

The Machias River to the old impoundment at Whitneyville has been designated Class AA 
in conformance with the Maine Rivers Act. Data on the lower mainstem indicates now 
that treatment has been incorporated and discharges cleaned up, the entire segment 
from Whitneyville to tidewater can be raised to Class B. Tributaries appear to be 
appropriately classified, Class A and AA for waters draining into the river above 
Whitneyville and Class B below Whitneyville. 

Comments: Few comments were received all in general support. The Atlantic Center 
for the Environment suggested that the AA segment could be extended to Route 1A as 
there is no longer an impoundment and no known discharges exist above this point. This 
change has been included. The Department of Inland Fisheries and Wildlife also 
requested that New Stream be included as an AA segment because of its high quality 
brook trout fishery and spawning and nursery habitat for Atlantic Salmon. The Atlantic 
Salmon Federation suggests that the segment below Whitneyville include a legislature 
finding protecting the free flowing habitat. This has been included. 
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Mousnm l{iver Basin 

Considerable improvement has been made in the Mousam River basin particularly by 
improvements made at the Sanford treatment facility. Most waters in the basin achieve 
their present classification. Monitoring has been conducted at 12 sites on the mainstem 
of the river and at 17 tributary sites in the basin. 

No changes in the present classification are proposed for the mainstem. The Class C 
area from Springvale to Estes Lake continues to have high coliform levels, presumably 
due to urban runoff, and aquatic life in this segment is not expected to attain the 
unimpaired standard for Class B without removai of stormwater and the discharge to the 
river. The Class B designations above Springvale and below Estes Lake appear 
appropriate given the discharges and nonpoint sources entering the river. 

It is suggested that all tributaries be made Class B. This would include upgrades for Hay 
Brook and Shaker Brook. Data indicates that is already achieved except for one site on 
Hay Brook. 

Comments: Only one comment was received suggesting the segment above Estes Lake 
be upgraded to B as a goal. It seems unlikely at this time that this segment could be 
expected to attain Class B standards in the foreseeable future given the urban setting 
through which this segment passes. 

Narraguagus River Basin 

The Narraguagus River above Cherryfield is presently designated Class AA in 
conformance with the Maine Rivers Act and tributaries to this segment are Class A. 
Monitoring data indicate that the standards are attained for these waters. From 
Cherryfield to tidewater the river and its tributaries are presently Class B. The river 
attains the water quality standards for Class B; however, numerous tributaries in the 
Cherryfield area violated bacteria and/ or dissolved oxygen standards of Class B. Until 
these water quality problems are resolved, no change in classification is suggested. 

Comments: Few comments were received on the proposal all in support. The 
Department of Inland Fisheries and Wildlife and the Atlantic Salmon Federation both 
requested that the West Branch of the Narraguagus be upgraded to Class AA because of 
the high quality brook trout fishery and value as Atlantic Salmon habitat. It was noted 
that this segment is a favorite canoeing - trout fishing trip. This recommendation has 
been included. The Atlantic Salmon Federation requested that a "legislative finding" to 
protect the free flowing use be included for the segment below the AA water; however, a 
flow control structure already exists in this segment which precludes such a designation. 
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Penobscot River Basin 

Penobscot River, mainstem 

The quality of the mainstem of the Penobscot River has changed dramatically in the last 
10-15 years as a direct consequence of wastewater treatment. The entire mainstem 
from the confluence of the East and West branches to its estuary is presently classified 
C. All segments attain or exceed the standards for Class C even where significant 
municipal or industrial discharges occur. Exceptions to this occur only in the segments 
of the lower river below Veazie where discharges from combined sewer overflows cause 
exceedences for the bacterial standards. 

Some segments should be considered for upgrade while others may be more appropriately 
left in Class C status. The segment from the confluence to the Mattaceunk, (Weldon) 
impoundment presently attains Class C but due to upstream discharges from two paper 
mills, the Town of Millinocket, and the effects of existing impoundments; it is unlikely 
that this segment could consistently achieve the dissolved oxygen standard or the 
requirement of unimpaired aquatic habitat of Class B. Wasteload allocation studies 
performed by the DEP show that language present in the law in reference to 
nonattainment of quality in the Dolby and Mattacenuk impoundments is unnecessary. 
These waters attain Class C. Below the Mattawamkeag River to North Lincoln the river 
attains Class B and receives only a small discharge at Mattawamkeag. An upgrade to 
Class B for this segment would be appropriate At Lincoln, the river receives major 
discharges from a paper mill and the town. Impact from the discharge, particularly its 
effect on aquatic life, indicates it may not be expected to attain Class B as far as the 
Enfield impoundment. Dissolved oxygen and bacteria levels attain Class B in this 
segment. Below the Piscataquis River the river attains all standards for Class B to the 
old Bangor Dam except for occasional sewer overflow problems in the lower part of the 
river below Veazie. With the planned improvements being made in the Piscataquis 
drainage this lower segment may improve further. It is suggested that Class B can be 
maintained for this segment under its present load. One consideration may be the 
planned development of the Basin Mills hydroelectric project. Computer models indicate 
that such a facility would have little effect on the dissolved oxygen levels of the river. 
Below the Bangor Dam to salt water, the river presently does not meet Class C due to 
bacterial discharges (combined sewer overflows) in Bangor and Brewer. The CSO 
problems will soon be improved through construction of secondary facilities in Bangor. 
The river marginally attains Class C for oxygen due to discharges from the paper mill in 
Old Town and municipal/industrial discharges in Bangor and Brewer. 

Comments: Beginning at the confluence of the East and West Branches, substantial 
testimony was presented at the Millinocket hearing and in subsequent correspondence 
(some recommending upgrade, some supporting the present classification) for the 
segment from the confluence of the branches to the confluence of the Mattawwamkeag 
River. The quality of water in this segment is largely determined by the quality of water 
in the West Branch. The staff recommends that this segment remain in Class C. Refer 
to comments on the West Branch of the Penobscot. 



From the Mattawamkeag River to Lincoln only a few comments were received, all in 
support of the upgrade. The Department of Inland Fisheries and Wildlife noted that this 
segment now supports good population of landlocked salmon, brook trout and small mouth 
bass and is heavily utilized. The Penobscot Indian Nation, Northern Penobscot Salmon 
Club, and Atlantic Salmon Federation expressed strong support for this upgrade. The 
Penobscot Indian Nation has recommended that segment from Cambolassee Stream 
(Lincoln) to the Enfield Dam should also be included in the upgrade to B. Similar 
comments were received by several individuals at the hearings. Given the available 
dilution, downstream impoundment and magnitude of discharges in this segment 
(Cambolossee Stream to the Enfield Dam), the staff considers an upgrade to Class B may 
not be attainable at this time. Further study should be conducted and this segment given 
future consideration for upgrade. 

Below the Enfield impoundment, the Penobscot River expands greatly with the inclusion 
of waters from the Piscataquis River . This segment also has excellent reaeration 
potential with numerous riffles and fast flow. Quality is very good. Considerable 
testimony at the Bangor hearing and subsequent correspondence indicates substantial 
public interest in this segment. The majority of testimony supports the staff 
recommendation for upgrade of the river from the Enfield Dam to the old Bangor Dam 
site to Class B. Specific groups supporting this include: Atlantic Salmon Federation, 
Maine Audubon, Penobscot River Coalition and Maine Department of Inland Fisheries and 
Wildlife. Several individuals suggested the downstream boundary of Class B be extended 
to include the Bangor salmon pool. Differing views were presented by the Penobscot 
Indian Nation and a few individuals which suggest that this segment might qualify for 
Class A. Specifically the Penobscot Nation recommends Passadumkeag Stream to 
Milford be classified "A". While water quality is good, it is unlikely this segment could 
achieve standards of "as naturally occurs" for bacteria and aquatic life. Given the 
expectation of future population growth in the lower Penobscot Valley, it would be 
difficult to maintain the Class A standards. James River Corporation and Bangor 
Hydro-Electric Co. offered testimony opposing the upgrade. James River Corp. noted 
that data on aquatic life, particularly in the absence of defined criteria, may not achieve 
B quality. It is the staff's judgment that B quality (an unimpaired community) is being 
achieved. The data set used represents what we believe to be worst case sites. Samples 
were collected below the mill without benefit of dilution from the Stillwater branch and 
again downstream of Veazie at a time when that town was discharging raw wastewater. 
Despite this, aquatic community samples were good. Veazie started up its new 
treatment facility this summer. James River Corp has stated it has no intention to 
increase its discharge beyond present license limits in the future. Bangor Hydro noted 
that the upgrade of this segment is inconsistent with recommendations for Class C in 
upriver reaches that have paper mills and impoundments. The lower river is different in 
that it has greatly increased dilution capacity in relation to its pollutant load and still 
retains much of its natural reaeration potential. Actual water quality measurements 
reflect this. Bangor Hydro also expressed concern that the regulation for aquatic life 
currently in development might not reflect habitat differences; thus putting an 
impoundment out of compliance because they do not support flowing water species. 
This is a legitimate concern and the staff is factoring such a distinction in its regulation 
development. Finally, Bangor Hydro suggests that the specific language regarding 
free-flowing habitat below the Veazie dam is unnecessary. This language is included only 
to clarify the designated uses of this segment. Similar language has already been 
adopted by the Legislature for lower Kennebec River. The staff recommends that the 
mainstem segment from the confluence with the Piscataquis River to the railroad bridge 
in Bangor be upgraded to Class B. 



A number of comments were received regarding small tributaries of the Penobscot. It 
was noted by several commentors that high quality and remoteness of the Passadumkeag 
River should be protected by designating the entire river as class A rather than that 
segment above Grand Falls. There are no known discharges or other water quality 
problems; therefore, this recommendation has been included. The Penobscot Nation has 
presented substantial evidence including monitoring data from several streams and 
recommends that numerous other small tributaries of the Penobscot should be upgraded 
to Class A. The staff recommends that at this time no additional changes be made until 
more data comes available. Data needs for the Piscataquis drainage and Mattawamkeag 
drainage have been expves~ed and it would seem best to establish this as a monitoring 
priority for a future reclasflification proposal. 

Penobscot River, East Branch Drainage. 

Management of the East Branch f<;6cuses on its designation as an outstanding river in the 
Maine Rivers Act. Upgrades are lsuggested to Class AA for all segments noted in that 
Act and for tributary waters in Baxter State Park. All other tributaries and a small 
segment of river below the Grand Lake Mattagamon dam are suggested for upgrade to 
Class A. There are no known discharges or other water quality problems in this 
drainage. Only one sample station has been established at Route 11 in Medway. Testing 
on all dates indicates excellent quality. 

Comments: Only a few comments were received all in support of the proposal. One 
suggestion was to make those tributary waters in Baxter Park Class AA for their entire 
length; therefore, providing the highest protection for waters entering and leaving the 
park. This suggestion was ihcluded for most East and West Branch waters. · 

Penobscot River, West Branch Drainage. 

The great majority of waters of the West Branch are very high quality with no known 
discharges of wastes and no known water quality problems. The Maine Rivers Act 
designated portions of the West Branch above Chesuncook Lake as outstanding waters. 
For this reason it is suggested that these segments be designated Class AA and that 
tributaries to those waters be designated Class A. This is consistent with their present 
quality and will protect this quality. 

In 1986 there was a proposal to build the Big A impoundment on the West Branch below 
Ripogenus Lake. This segment was not designated outstanding water in the Maine Rivers 
Act. Substantial testimony during the permit hearings for that dam attested to the high 
quality of these waters and their importance to the recreation industry which exists 
there. It is suggested that this segment should be upgraded from its current Class B 
status to protect the present uses of this segment. Two choices were suggested for this 
segment at the hearings. Class AA will provide protection for the pristine quality of this 
water by prohibiting all discharges and impoundments. An alternative option would be to 
designate this segment as Class A which would protect present quality but allow certain 
development to occur. 
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When the waters of the West Branch reach Millinocket, quality is substantially altered 
due to the discharge from two paper mills and the municipality. Water quality data from 
three monitoring sites indicates thAt while oxygen levels go down and bacterial levels 
inceease, wnlet· qunliLy aLLains the sLandnrds of its ,present Class C designation. 
Sampling of aquatic life in this segment also indicates that standards of Class C are 
attained. Without substantial removal of the paper mill discharges, it is unlikely that 
this segment could meet the next highest class due to the effects of impoundments (loss 
of aeration) and the accumulated sediment load. 

Comments: The suggested upgrade of the West branch segmen't below Ripogenus Dam 
created some debate at the Millinocket hearing and in subsequent correspondence. Great 
Northern Paper Co. suggested that it preferred to ke'ep thi~ segment in its present class 
even though it had no short or long term development plans for this segment. The 
Millinocket Chamber of Commerce and Katahdin Regional Development Corporation also 
recommended no change in classification since they feel this could hinder development in 
the future. Several other citizens. offered similar comments. In questioning, it was 
suggested that any development would probably be to support the expanding recreation 
industry here. Various other groups recommended upgrade to Class AA as a means of 
protecting the recreation industry. Maine Audubon, Trout Unlimited and the Fin and 
Feather Club, as well as several individuals, provided testimony in this regard. The 
Scenic Lake Association recommended Class AA as a means of protecting downstream 
lake quality. The Maine Department of Inland Fisheries and Wildlife noted the 
outstanding quality of the landlocked salmon fishery and strongly recommends protection 
by upgrade to Class AA. The staff recommends that this segment be upgraded to Class 
AA since Great Northern has indicated no development plans for this segment and in fact 
has provided easement to the state to allow for recreation. It is the staff's opinion that 
this upgrade will protect the quality and uses which attract people for the local 
recreation industry and will not inhibit develot=nnent of most types of recreatiqn 
associated facilities which might be considered. 

The segment from the outlet of Ferguson/Quakish Lakes to the confluence with the East 
Branch also generated debate. Great Northern Paper Co. presented information showing 
the improvements which have occurred along this segment to meet the new Class C 
standards and requested that this segment remain in its present class. Numerous othev 
parties including businesses dependent on the continued economic strength of Great 
Northern Paper, Millinocket Chamber of Commerce, Katahdin Regional Development 
Corp. and numerous individuals concurred with this recommendation. Numerous 
individuals and the Fin and Feather Club recommended that these waters should be 
upgraded to class B and that Great Northern be required to provide a greater level of 
treatment. It was also requested that the Department concern itself with problems of 
contamination in fish. The staff recommends that the segment from Ferguson/Quakish 
lakes remain class C. It is questionable whether class B standards can reasonably be 
attained given the hydrologic configuration of the. river, available dilution and location 
of dams and discharges. Increasing the level of treatment would probably be insufficient 
to raise water quality to class B standards for dissolved oxygen or aquatic life, given 
existing sediment oxygen demand behind the impoundments. Enforcement of Class B 
standards would put a substantial financial burden on Great Northern Paper with no 
certainty that standards could be attained. 
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Mattawamkeag River Drainage 

The Mattawamkeag River below the Kingman-Mattawamkeag townline has been 
designated an outstanding river in the Maine Rivers Act. Discharges which previously 
occurred are being intercepted treated and discharged into the Penobscot River; 
therefore, a Class AA designation may be most appropriate for this segment. Data from 
a monitoring site at the mouth of the river support this upgrade. Upstream, the river is 
presently classified B. The department has a limited data base from two monitoring 
sites. Data indicates Class B is attained. This segment may be suitable for upgrade to 
Class A; however, many of the tributaries, particularly the West Branch, have significant 
discharges. 

Monitoring of tributaries at 17 sites in the watershed indicates that these waters 
generally meet or exceed the Class B standards even where discharges occur. One 
exception is the East Branch in Oakfield which has had some high coliform counts. This 
may be attributable to farms in the watershed and existing residential discharges in 
Oakfield, or some other unknown source. Another problem area is Fish Stream and its 
tributaries in Patten. The Town of Patten is presently in the process of constructing a 
wastewater treatment facility which should alleviate these problems. It is suggested 
that all tributaries to the Mattawamkeag River be given a Class B designation. 

Comments: Only a few comments were received; all in support of the staff proposal. 
This drainage should receive further monitoring as there is probably potential for other 
upgrades; however, our date base is limited. 

Piscataquis River Drainage. 

The Piscataquis River was one of the last major waterbodies in the State where 
treatment of waste has been completed or is presently under construction. Significant 
discharges occur at Guilford (industrial and municipal), Dover-Foxcroft, Milo, Brownville 
and Howland. Data collected on the mainstem at seven monitoring sites downstream 
from Guilford all indicate poor water quality (nonattainment of Class C); however, these 
data were all collected before construction of treatment systems. Treatment of these 
wastes should result in attainment of Class C; however, no data exist to confirm this. 
The same may be said for the Sebec River below Milo and Pleasant river below 
Brownville. It is suggested that the mainstem of the river be left at Class C below 
Guilford until performance data are available. Tributaries including the Sebec River and 
Pleasant River may be upgraded to Class B in anticipation of clean up occurring from the 
small discharges at Milo and Brownville. Certain tributary waters designated Class A 
and AA should remain in those classifications. 

Comments: A number of comments were received recommending upgrade of the 
Piscataquis River beyond what was initially suggested by the DEP. At this time, the 
staff believes that further upgrade may be premature until performance and resulting 
water quality can be established following construction and start up of facilities in this 
drainage. However, some additional changes were incorporated. Sections of the East 
and West Branch were recommended by the Department of Inland Fisheries and Wildlife 
for upgrade to Class AA; noting the scenic value of these segments and the good wild 
brook trout populations. Department of Inland Fisheries and Wildlife, the Penobscot 
Nation and Atlantic Salmon Federation all noted a discrepancy where the two branches 
converge. The classification is lowered to B yet no discharges or other factors cause a 
decline in quality. These changes were incorporated. 
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Pleasant River Basin 

The Pleasant River was designated an outstanding river segment in the Maine Rivers 
Act. There are no known discharges or other water quality impacts from Pleasant River 
Lake to Columbia Falls, therefore it is suggested this segment be raised to Class AA, 
Through Columbia Falls to tidewater, there are some small discharges and storm runoff 
which suggest the present Class B designation be retained, with a clause to preserve the 
free flowing charactl'lr of this segment. Tributaries to the upper segment could be 
designated Class A while those in the populated area of the lower river be Class B. 

Comments: Few comments were received, most in support of the upgrade. Ocean 
Products Inc. noted that they have a hatchery discharge to Bog Brook, a tributary, and 
requested this water be downgraded to class C. Staff recommends that Bog Brook 
remain Class B. Presently there are water quality problems from the discharge causing 
non-attainment of standards. Other hatchery facilities presently discharge to Class B 
waters and this facility could provide a higher level of treatment. 

Presumpscot River Basin. 

The Presumpscot basin has two primary focal points which influence the general water 
quality management. One is Sebago Lake, probably the most valuable of our lakes as a 
water supply and recreation resource, and the other is the . greater Portland 
urban-suburban area. · 

Sampling of tributaries to Sebago Lake sub-basin (55 monitoring sites) indicates 
consistently high water quality. Exceedences of bacteria occur in some tributaries 
presumably due to nonpoint sources. Exceedences are sporadic and often associated with 
storm events or high flow. Dissolved oxygen levels of most tributaries achieve Cl~ss A. 
Exceptions are Duck Pond Brook (Sweden), Willette Brook (below the Bridgton dump) and 
Sucker Brook (Gray). 

Below Sebago Lake, a number of significant point source discharges occur including: GTE 
(Little River), Gorham-Windham municipal treatment plant, Westbrook treatment plant 
and S.D. Warren Paper Company. Waters above Westbrook generally meet Class B while 
those below Westbrook marginally attain Class C. Aquatic life sampling below 
Westbrook suggests this segment may not attain proposed criteria (in development). 

It is suggested that all tributaries above Sebago Lake be classified A except a AA Class 
is suggested for the Crooked River and Class B for Stevens Brook in Bridgton. 
Tributaries below Sebago are all recommended for Class A to Dundee Pond (present 
class), Class B is extended to Saccarrappa Falls in Westbrook and Class C below the falls 
(present class). 

Comments: Few comments were received on the Presumpscot basin. S.D. Warren Co. 
and the Paper Industry Information Office support the present proposal. The Department 
of Inland Fisheries and Wildlife strongly endorses the upgrade of the Crooked River. 
Specific language is provided for the segment at Scribners Mills where reconstruction of 
the former dam has been proposed. 
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Royal River Basin 

Water quality on the mainstem of the Royal River is good throughout and achieves Class 
B at the six monitoring sites. The only violation of Class B standards involves high 
bacteria counts associated with storm events in Yarmouth. It is suggested that the 
Royal River be left at Class B. 

It is suggested that all tributaries to the Royal be upgraded to Class B. There are no 
discharges except nonpoint sources from agriculture and storm runoff. Twenty two 
monitoring sites were established on various tributaries. Oxygen levels are consistently 
high in the tributaries, however an upgrade to Class B may require further treatment of 
nonpoint problems to reduce bacteria levels on at least nine tributaries (Moose, Foster, 
Toddy, Runnaround, Collins, Collyer, East Branch, Brandy and Libby). 

Comments: None received 

Saco River Basin. 

Management strategy for the Saco River focuses on its designation as an outstanding 
river in the Maine River Act. In conformance with that law, the Saco River from Swans 
Falls Dam to the Little Ossippee river excluding existing impoundments should be 
upgraded to Class AA. Remaining segments to Saco-Biddeford are suggested for upgrade 
to Class A, recognizing the river's value as a drinking water supply and that there are no 
significant discharges affecting water quality. The segment in Saco-Biddeford is 
suggested for upgrade to Class B, considering that there are effects on water quality due 
to the urban area surrounding this segment, but no direct discharges. 

Numerous upgrades should be considered for tributaries to the Saco. Tributary 
monitoring of the ten sites upstream of the Ossippee River indicates high water quality. 
To protect the quality of the Saco, tributaries upstream of the Ossippee are 
recommended for upgrade to Class A. All tributary segments which are presently Class 
C can also be upgraded to Class B (exception Wards Brook, Fryeburg). Treatment of 
waste is now provided for discharges in New Hampshire, Kezar Falls, Limerick. 

Comments: Only one comment was received recommending an upgrade for the Little 
Ossippee river to Class A. While the water quality of this segment is very good, it is 
questionable that it can achieve quality "as naturally occurs". This segment receives a 
treated discharges from the Town of Limerick. It is recommended that the Little 
Ossippee remain Class B. 
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St. Croix River Basin 

The St. Croix River was designated an outstanding waterbody in the Maine Rivers Act 
and specific language was provided in that law, because of its status as an international 
boundary water, which regulated hydropower development above the Grand Falls 
flowage. There are no known direct discharges. Because of the high quality of the 
water, it is suggested that the river be upgraded to Class A from Vanceboro to the 
Woodland impoundment. Below Woodland, the present Class C designation is probably 
appropriate. Wasteload allocation studies completed in 1986 indicate that the river can 
marginally attain the dissolved oxygen standard if recommended minimum flows are 
sustained. Aquatic life and bacteria standards presently attain Class C. No changes are 
suggested for tributaries to the river except that Tomah Stream is recommended for 
upgrade to Class AA. This waterbody supports one of the few known populations of a 
mayfly currently being reviewed for "rare and endangered" status. This organism has 
been lost from other known North American habitats due to effects of impoundments. 
Monitoring indicates attainment of designated classification standards on all tributaries 
except Stony Brook and an unnamed brook in Baileyville. 

Comments: Most comments received were in general support of the staff proposal. 
Georgia Pacific Corporation, the Town of Baileyville, several area legislators and the St. 
Croix Waterway Commission agreed with the proposals; however, the Commission 
suggested the uppermost segment above Vanceboro could also be included as Class A. 
Further investigation indicates no present discharges here and this proposal is therefore 
included. The Atlantic Salmon Federation suggested AA for the upper river; however, 
such a classification would be in conflict with specific language in the Maine Rivers Act 
regulating hydropower in this international waterbody. Town of Princeton recommended 
that a section of water in the town remain in Class B until further study determines 
presence of discharges and existing water quality. This change also has been 
incorporated. Comments from the Nature Conservancy and researchers at the 
University of Maine support the upgrade of Tomah Stream to protect a potentially 
endangered species of mayfly. The Department of Inland Fisheries and Wildlife, 
however, recommends this tributary remain Class A to allow the possible development of 
an impoundment for waterfowl. Such an impoundment would severely threaten the 
existence of this mayfly population. The staff recommends this tributary remain Class A 
with the agreement that if studies currently underway by the University substantiate the 
rare and endangered status of this mayfly, that all parties will agree to support full 
protection afforded by Class AA and recommend such to the legislature at a later time. 

St. George River Basin 

Monitoring at six sites on the mainstem of the St. George River indicates consistently 
good water quality. This river could be upgraded from its present Class C to Class B. 
Likewise, the tributaries attain Class B quality most of the time with only occasional 
exceedences of the bacteria standards, often associated with storm runoff events. Two 
exceptions are Stearns Brook, Searsmont, which has chronically low dissolved oxygen and 
high levels of bacteria, and Allen Brook, Appleton, which has high bacteria counts. 
These may represent natural conditions as no sources of pollution are known. It is 
suggested that the entire basin be upgraded to Class B. 

Comments: Substantial discussion at the hearing and subsequent letters to the 
Department have requested a further upgrade. The Department received over 575 
letters with over 600 signatures requesting upgrade to A. In subsequent discussions with 
Georges River Land Trust, the Department now recommends up grade to Class AA for 
the segment form Little Pond to the confluence with Sennebec Pond (excluding Steven 
Pond and Trues Pond - GPA) and from the outlet of Sennebec Pond to Route 90 in Warren 
Class A (excluding the three great ponds on the river- GPA). It should be noted that the 
above mentioned segments of the St. George River were designated an outstanding river 
segment in accordance with Title 12 Section 402. 
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St. John River Basin 

St. John River, main stem. 

Certain upgrades are suggested for the St. John River to make management consistent 
with the Maine Rivers Act and to be consistent with improvements in water quality from 
treatment. The segment from the confluence of the Northwest and Southwest Branches 
to Big Rapids in Allagash is recommended for upgrade to Class AA since there are 
presently no discharges and this segment has been precluded from hydropower 
development in the Maine Rivers Act. The DEP maintains one-monitoring station at 
Dickey. Data from that site, together with information provided by the USGS, indicate 
consistently high water quality. From Allagash to Fort Kent, it is suggested the river be 
raised to Class A since monitoring indicates water quality standards are attained. There 
are presently no known discharges in this segment. Below Fort Kent the river water 
quality is influenced by the discharge of municipal waste at Fort Kent, untreated waste 
in Frenchville area (facilities in planning), discharges from the New Brunswick side, and 
increasing nonpoint source pollution loads from adjacent agricultural lands. Plans are 
also being considered to pump treated wastewater from St. Agatha to the river. This 
segment is presently Class B and attains all standards for that class; therefore, a change 
is not suggested. Below Madawaska, the river is affected by discharges from a paper 
mill, the towns of Madawaska and Van Buren, and treated and untreated waste from the 
New Brunswick side of the river. Sampling at sites along this segment indicates that the 
current Class C quality is attained, but it is unlikely that standards of a higher class can 
be achieved without significant reductions in loading. 

Comments: The only comments received were from the Department of Inland Fisheries 
and Wildlife supporting upgrades of the upper segments. 

Allagash River Drainage. 

Waters of the Allagash Wilderness Waterway including Ross Stream are presently 
designated Class AA and GP A. Tributaries to the waterway are presently designated 
Class A. Allagash River below the Waterway to the St. John River is Class A. A limited 
amount of sampling indicates excellent water quality. No Changes are suggested. 

Comments: None received. 

Aroostook River Drainage 

Considerable improvement has been made in the quality of the Aroostook River in recent 
years. The upper portion of the river to its confluence with the Machias River has been 
designated an outstanding segment in the Maine River Act and is classified AA. A Class 
B segment presently extends to Presque Isle. Sampling at 12 sites upstream from the 
Canadian border indicates that the river attains Class B standards for this entire length 
most of the time. Some data during very low flow condition did not meet the Class B 
stadrd for dissolved oxygen. Therefore, an upgrade to Class B should be considered. 
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Likewise, the quality of many of the tributaries to the Aroostook River have improved. 
It is suggested that all tributaries upstream of the Machias River be classified A and 
those downstream with certain noted exceptions be classified B. In the upstream 
segment, sampling at eight sites indicates water quality for these tributaries attains 
Class A with exception of Squapan Stream which violates standards for aquatic life and 
dissolved oxygen due to the present operation of the dam at Squapan Lake. By 
designating most tributaries below the Machias River Class B, upgrades would be made 
to Limestone Stream, Salmon Brook (Washburn) and an unnamed stream in Presque Isle. 
Limestone Stream has had inconsistent attainment of standards; however, improved 
treatment has occurred. Problems at Salmon Brook in Washburn should be resolved when 
a planned treatment system goes into operation. Certain small streams may continue to 
violate standards until straight pipes and other identified problems are corrected 
(Caribou Stream, Greenlaw Stream, Webster Stream, Everett Stream). 

Comments: Considerable comment was received at the public hearing recommending no 
changes occur to the mainstem at this time. Caribou Waterworks (Utility District) 
recommended an upgrade to the river to Class B above Caribou to insure the quality of 
its water supply. Presently there is a three mile long Class B segment above their 
intake. Data indicate that Class B is marginally attained. However, at low flow 
conditions segments do not attain standards for dissolved oxygen. The staff recommends 
no change in classification at this time but that future upgrades be considered when 
more conclusive data is available. It is also suggested that Limestone Stream remain 
Class C until further information indicating improvement is gathered. 

Fish River Drainage 

The Fish River Drainage above St. Froid Lake is class AA (consistent with the Maine 
Rivers Act) and its tributaries are Class A. No changes are suggested here. Below St. 
Froid Lake numerous improvements have occurred including the construction of waste 
treatment facilities in Eagle Lake and Fort Kent. Monitoring indicates improved water 
quality. From St. Froid Lake to Soldier Pond, water quality attains Class A. The 
indirect discharge at Eagle Lake into a wetland has no measurable effect on river water 
quality. Various discharges to small tributaries have been eliminated. Below Soldier 
Pond, the river attains Class B quality, therefore, an upgrade from Class C should be 
considered. 

Comments: None received 

Meduxnedeag River Drainage 

The entire Meduxnekeag Basin is presently classified B except the North Branch (Class 
Al. The mainstem segment receives significant discharges from the City of Houlton and 
a starch company and nonpoint sources from agricultural lands and residential-urban 
areas. The main stem of the Meduxneakeag does not consistently attain any of the three 
primary Class B standards. A wasteload allocation study is planned for 1989-90. Results 
may indicate the need for additional removal of pollutants. Until further study is 
completed no change in classification is suggested. 

Comments: Department of Inland Fisheries and Wildlife recommended that further study 
be conducted as planned by the DEP to improve the water quality of this important 
fishery. 
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t:'L. John Riveti_Minor tributaries 

Water quality monitoring indicates that a number of upgrades might be considered. 
Tributaries above Fort Kent attain Class A quality. Most waters below Fort Kent attain 
Class B; however, there are exceptions where bacteria problems persist (Dickey, Burgoin, 
and Rossignol Brooks in Frenchville, Martin Brook and Violette Stream in Van Buren). 
Interception of wastes to these streams is in progress and they should attain Class B in 
the future. Data ind~cate that the water quality of Prestile Stream attains Class A 
above Mars Hill There are no longer discharges in this segment. Below Mars Hill quality 
declines due to the discharge of primary treated waste. Improvements will be made to 
this facility in the near future. Goals for this stream should be given close attention. 

Comments: Few comments were received. The Department of Inland Fisheries and 
Wildlife recommends that Prestile is a good candidate for upgrade to Class A. Water 
quality data for the segment above Mars Hill indicates that standards for Class A are 
being attained, at least marginally. Prior to its downgrade to Class D in the 1960's this 
stream had a brook trout fishery of national reputation. Discharges above Mars Hill have 
all been eliminated and the only pollution contributions are nonpoint sources. Control of 
these to insure the Class A quality is a very reasonable goal. Staff recommends upgrade 
of the Prestile to Class A as far as Mars Hill. Below Mars Hill, as noted by the Utility 
District there is a significant discharge from the town. This is presently being improved 
from primary to secondary; however, class A quality cannot be achieved unless this were 
removed, a very costly alternative. Therefore, the segment below Mars Hill should 
remain Class B. 

Salmon Falls River Basin 

No changes in classification are suggested for this basin which is entirely Class B. A 
number of significant discharges occur within the basin including South Berwick, 
Berwick, North Berwick, Pratt and Whitney and several discharges in New Hampshire. 

Monitoring has bt;?en conducted at ten mainstem sites and 45 tributary sites. The 
mainstem achieves Class B for oxygen, aquatic life and bacteria standards although some 
exceedences of bacteria occur, often as a result of storm events. A number of the 
tributaries do not attain either oxygen or bacteria standards, on occasion. This may be 
due to nonpoint source pollution or natural conditions; however, the source is unknown at 
this time. Class B appears to be a reasonable goal for tributaries until further resolution 
of water quality effects is made. 

Comments: None received. 

Sheepscot River Basin 

The Sheepscot River was noted in the Maine River Study as a valuable recreational 
resource for central Maine. Water quality is generally good throughout. The State fish 
hatchery in Palermo is the only significant discharge, however; nonpoint source pollution 
effects are evident in some areas. Six monitoring sites are established on the mainstem, 
three on the West branch and three tributary sites. The only site with persistent problem 
(low oxygen) appears to be the east branch at Route 3 above Sheepscot Lake which is 
probably due to nonpoint source pollution effects or natural conditions. The following 
changes are suggested for consideration: (1) upgrade the segment below Route 17, Class 
AA, (2) upgrade the West Branch to Class AA. 

Comments: None received 
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Union River Basin 

Data collected throughout the Union River basin indicates uniformly good water quality 
for all the primary standards. From Graham Lake to tidewater including tributaries it is 
suggested that an upgrade form Class C to Class B is appropriate. Presently there are no 
known discharges (with the exception of the Green Lake hatchery facility into Graham 
Lake) or significant nonpoint sources affecting the upper tributaries including all three 
main branches. 

Comments: One comment was received recommending upgrade of the river particularly 
as a means of protecting the bay as in ocean. 

Classification of minor drainages 

Southern Coastal drainages 

Small coastal drainages of York, Cumberland, and Sagadahoc County are suggested for 
upgrade to Class B (most are presently Class C). Exceptions to this are waters in 
Portland, South Portland, and certain waters in Scarborough where the urban nature of 
the area suggests Class C may be the highest appropriate class for these waters. 

The DEP has establish 76 monitoring sites on small watercourses in the Southern coastal 
area. These have been monitored for bacteria and oxygen content but not for aquatic 
life except some qualitative surveys. Generally, most tributaries achieve Class B quality 
for bacteria and oxygen; however, exceedences of bacteria occur on many, particularly 
after storm events. Nonpoint source discharges constitute the greatest water quality 
effects on these streams particularly from the more concentrated human populations in 
these areas. While many upgrades would occur according to the DEP's suggestion, some 
downgrades should be considered: An unnamed tributary of New Meadows River which 
presently is unclear by description where it exists or whether it achieves Class A, Frost 
Gully Brook in Freeport which presently does not achieve Class 13 and Alewife Brook in 
Cape Elizabeth which does not prenently achieve Class C. 

Comments: Considerable comment was provided from the Wells Reserve, Kennebunk, 
Kennebunkport and Wells Water District and the Wells Conservation Commission 
recommending upgrade of Branch Brook and the Merriland River to Class A because of 
their value as a water supply and because they are major tributaries to the Wells 
National Estuary Reserve. Department of Inland Fisheries and Wildlife noted that these 
were valuable trout fisheries deserving increased protection. This recommendation has 
been included. The Town of Freeport requested that Frost Gully Brook remain Class A 
since it is a water supply. While this brook does not even attain Class B quality, staff 
recommends that it remain Class A as a goal to work towards. 

Mid Coastal drainages 

The great majority of small coastal drainages in Sagadahoc, Lincoln, Knox and Waldo 
Counties are classified B. Monitoring at 67 sites along these small drainages indicates 
that most attain Class B quality including many of those that are presently Class C. 
Listed below are various brooks and streams where monitoring indicates Class B 
standards are not attained for either dissolved oxygen or bacteria. Many of these 
streams have no known sources which could be eliminated by planned treatment 
facilities. Streams where monitoring indicates nonattainment of Class B include: 
Meadow Brook, Littlefield Brook and an unnamed brook in Frankfort; and unnamed 
stream in Stockton Springs; Main Stream in Searsport; Simmons Brook in Morrill; an 
unnamed stream in Lincolville; Megunticook River in Camden; Goose River and Ward 
Brook in Rockport; two unnamed streams in Rockland; Goose River in Friendship; Mill 
River in Thomaston and Montsweag Brook in Wiscasset. It is suggested that all small 
waterbodies in the mid-coast area be Classified B. 
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Comments: Pemaquid Watershed Association requested an upgrade for the Pemaquid 
River to Class A. While water quality data is good, the staff recommends upgrade to 
Class B since there are presently three licensed residential/ commercial discharges in the 
freshwater segment of the river. If these are removed in the future, another upgrade 
would be in order. 

_Eastern Coastal drainages 

Most of the small drainages in Hancock and Washington Counties are classified B. It is 
suggested that virtually all of these waters should be able to attain Class B, with a few 
exceptions noted in the language which follows. Treatment has occurred on many of 
these streams or in some cases monitoring does not indicate that Class B standards are 
violated. The following list of waterbodies are those where monitoring indicates Class B 
standards for bacteria and dissolved oxygen are not being attained: two unnamed 
streams in Calais; Keene Lake outlet and Eastern Stream, Robbinston; Indian Stream and 
Rocky Brook, Marion; Ohio Brook and Mays Brook, Lubec; Sipps Brook and Crow Brook, 
Pembroke; Meadow Brook, East Machias; an unnamed brook in Machiasport; an unnamed 
brook in Winter Harbor; Forbes Pond Outlet, Gouldsboro; West Brook, Franklin; Great 
Meadow Brook, Brooklin; Shepardson Brook, Brooksville; an unnamed brook in Blue Hill; 
Smelt brook, Pierce Pond outlet and two unnamed brooks in Penobscot and Meadow 
Brook, Orland. Presumably some of these waters do not attain standards due to natural 
conditions. 

Comments: None received. 

Estuarine and Marine Waters 

Southern coastal waters 

Several upgrades are noted below for areas around publicly owned lands and where waste 
treatment has shown improved water quality. 

Brave Boat Harbor/Isle of Shoals (Kittery and York) 

Brave Boat Harbor is one the the Rachel Carson National Wildlife Refuge areas. The 
Isles of Shoals have outstanding scenic beauty and ecological importance. A diverse 
variety of bottom dwelling organisms live on the shore and in the water surrounding the 
Isles. The marshes in Brave Boat Harbor provide habitat for a variety of waterbirds. 
Discharges to Brave Boat Harbor are not known to exist, although there may be one or 
two private sandfilter systems. On the Isle of Shoals, a marine research laboratory has a 
treated discharge. The practicability of its removal is not known and an exception is 
included for that facility. Class SA is recommended. 

Comments: The only comment received was from the Maine Audubon Society, they 
support the staff proposal. 

Little River (Wells and Kennebunk) 

Little River is surrounded by the headquarters of the Rachel Carson National Wildlife 
Refuge and Laudholm Farm, a National Estuarine Sanctuary. The marshes of Little River 
are of outstanding beauty and provide habitat for many types of waterbirds. No 
discharge to this portion of the Little River is known to exist. Due to its status as a 
national refuge and sanctuary, discharges are not appropriately located here. Branch 
Brook which is the major tributary to the Little River serves as the drinking water supply 
for the Towns of Wells and Kennebunk. Class SA is recommended. 

Comments: Comments were received from Maine Audubon, the Wells Reserve and the 
Wells Conservation Commission all in support. 
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Scarborough Marsh (Scarborough) . 

Scarborough Marsh is Maine's largest salt marsh and is a State Wildlife Management 
area. It contains the Scarborough Marsh Nature Center which is run by the Maine 
Audubon Society. The marsh provides habitat for a variety of waterbirds some of which 
nest in nearby offshore islands. Two industrial discharges exist: one cooling water 
discharge from Snow's Incorporated and process water from Bailey's Quality Seafoods. 
The Scarborough sewer line is located sufficiently close to Bailey's to enable that waste 
to be treated at the sewage treatment plant. Snow's discharge, although cooling water, 
does contain about 0.5 mg!l residual chlorine, potentially effecting estuarine life. 
Sanitary wastes from Anjon's Restaurant dump into the marsh but should be pumped to 
the sewage treatment plant. Two shellfish depuration plants are licensed to discharge; 
however, the quality of their wastewater is essentially equal to that of the receiving 
body. Upgrade to Class SA is recommended. 

Comments: The Maine Audubon Society supports the staff proposal. No other comments 
were received. 

Spurwink River (Scarborough and Cape Elizabeth) 

One of the Rachel Carson National Refuge areas is located in the marshes surrounding 
the Spur wink River. The marsh provides habitat for many waterbirds some of which nest 
in nearby offshore islands. With the installation of the new sewer line all outfalls were 
removed with the possible exception of one combined sewer overflow. Class SA is 
recommended. 

Comments: The Maine Audubon Society supports the staff proposal. No other comments 
were received. 

Cape Elizabeth 

There are no known water quality problems which would warrant a Class SC; therefore, 
an upgrade to Class SB is proposed. 

Comments: No comments received 

Royal River estuary and tidal tributaries (Yarmouth) 

Waters entering the estuary are Class B. The local shellfish commission is working to try 
to eliminate bacterial discharges. There are no industrial discharges into this estuary. 
The municipal sewage treatment plant is working with DEP to reduce bacterial 
discharges. Class SB appears to be a worthwile goal for these waters. 

Comments: No comments received 

Kennebunk River estuary (Kennebunk and Kennebunkport) 

Waters entering the estuary are Class B. There are no industrial discharges into this 
estuary. The municipal sewage treatment plant is working with DEP to reduce bacterial 
discharges. Upgrade to Class SB is recommended. 

Comments: No comments received. 
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Mid-Coastal waters 

The majority of estuarine and marine waters are classified SB. Data from 62 monitoring 
sites in the mid coast area indicate uniformly good water quality. Several upgrades are 
suggested as follows: 

Popham Beach area (Phippsburg) 

Popham Beach is owned by the State of Maine and the beach to the south (Seawall Beach) 
is owned by Bates College and managed by the Nature Conservancy. Seawall Beach 
provides nesting for the endangered least tern. The nearby Heron Islands also provide 
seabird nesting sites. No discharges are known to exist. The Kennebec River may 
influence the quality of the water in this area. Class SA is recommended. 

Comments: The Maine Chapter of the Nature Conservancy and Maine Audubon Society 
support the staff proposal. No other comments were made. 

Damariscove Island (Boothbay) 

This is a National Historic Landmark managed by the Nature Conservancy. No 
discharges exist. Class SA is recommended. 

Comments: The Maine Audubon Society supports the staff proposal. The only other 
comments received noted a typographical error (i.e. "east" should have been "west") in 
the staff proposal. The staff has corrected the error. 

Reid State Park area (Georgetown) 

A change is suggested in the language of the law to clarify the boundary of the Class SA 
waters. Water quality in the tidal pool portion of the park probably does not attain Class 
SA standards due to the density of swimmers. Also, the tidal gate at the mouth of the 
pool precludes a free-flowing habitat. 

Comments: The Maine Audubon Society sent a letter supporting an upgrade; however, 
this area is already Class SA. The staff recommends the clarification of the boundary of 
the Class SA waters as proposed. 

Sears Island (Searsport) 

Monitoring indicates that areas around Sears Island presently attain Class SB on the east 
side therefore an upgrade is recommended. Other areas around the port facilities and 
Long Cove attain, at best, Class SC. 

Comments: The Maine Audubon Society and the Maine Department of Transportation 
support the staff proposal. The only other comment was made at the hearing about the 
possible nonattainment of Class SC near Sears Island (in the Long Cove area). 

Eastern coastal waters 

The majority of marine waters of Hancock and Washington Counties are classified SB and 
probably should remain that way. Limited water quality sampling has not detected any 
problems suggesting that downgrades are needed. Several areas listed below are 
suggested for upgrade to Class SA due to the high quality of the water, unique ecological 
resources and proximity to publicly held lands. 
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Comments: The Maine Audubon 8ocieLy and the U.8. Fish and Wildlife Service endorse 
the staff proposal. 

Petit Manan, Bois Bubert and Pond Islands (Steuben and Milbridge) 

Petit Manan, Bois Bubert Island are managed by the U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service. There 
may be some private sanitary discharges which may need to be eventually removed, but 
there are no commercial or industrial discharges. Upgrade to Class SA is recommended. 

Comments: The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service supports the upgrade of waters 
surrounding Petit Manan and Bois Bubert, which are part of the National Wildlife Refuge 
system. The aquaculture industry is opposed to upgrades in Washington County which 
could restrict access to potential sites. 

The staff recommends altering the original proposal to include only those waters 
surrounding Petit Manan and Bois Bubert because of proposed aquaculture operations in 
the vicinity of Pond Island indicated by the Department of Marine Resources. 

Great Wass Island (Beals) 

The area proposed for SA are the waters adjacent to the portion of Great Wass Island 
which is owned by the Nature Conservancy. There is a high biological diversity of 
marine animals inhabiting the shores of Great Wass including some animals not usually 
found in intertidal areas. On this portion of the island, no discharges are known to exist. 

Comments: The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, the Maine Chapter of the Nature 
Conservancy and the Maine Audubon Society endorse the staff proposal. However, the 
Nature Conservancy requested a slight modification in the boundary around Great Wass 
Island to accurately abut lands owned by the Nature Conservancy. The staff has 
incorporated the suggested modification. The Nature Conservancy notes that 27 
uncommon species of marine invertebrates, 103 species of marine algae (at least 7 of 
which are considered rare) occur in area waters and one halfmile of shoreline has been 
designated a Maine State Critical Area because of the diversity and density of marine 
invertebrates. The aquaculture industry has expressed opposition to any upgrade which 
could restrict access to potential sites. There are no leases in the areas proposed for 
upgrade. The Department of Marine Resources agrees that this proposal does not 
interfere with present or proposed aquaculture leases. 

The staff recommends an upgrade in the waters around Great Wass Island preserve 
because of the strong support from the federal and private conservation groups and the 
unusual biological diversity in this area. The boundaries of the upgrade are limited to 
waters adjacent to lands owned by the Nature Conservancy. 
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Cutler to Quoddy Head 

Some of the area between Cutler and Quoddy Head is Maine Public Jr,,1i1r· m,,., 1•.1 , 'Si.:Jtc 
Park. The area has outstanding scenic beauty, is one of the most extensiv-e· ;md.;:•,n>lt)p•Y'l 
areas of shoreline on the east coast, and is of ecological signifkur·- o. bece A .. e i!; b; an 
important spawning area for herring and a feeding area for whales and F;eabirds. No 
discharges are known to exist along this portion of the coast with thP. 1':''~1:"1'\0t.i•m nf t.he 
lighthouse. Waters with the exception of important aquaculture site8 mu:l tk:V("h'VI'J•l 
areas such as Cutler and Little Machias Bay could be upgraded to Class SA. 

Comments: The U.S. Fish and WildHfe Service, the Mainf:: A~duc\m ~ioc.i.tllf :=:1crl \Jk 
Maine Coast Heritage 'I'rust llave provided testimony in su.ppcrf }·t the ;:;t.::r;: m·opc.;c;~:\L 

One aquaculture operation which is located within the area proposed for an upgra<.le hF_.::; 
opposed the upgrade of waters in Machias Bay. The aquaculture industry has generally 
opposed any upgrade which could preclude access to potential sites. 

The Marine Coast Heritage Trust (MCHT) states that "Cross Island and a number of the 
smaller, surrounding islands are a National Wildlife Refuge; Western Head, Great Head 
and Boot Head are owned by MCHT; the Maine Bureau of Public Lands (through the :Land 
for Maine's Future Board) is attempting to acquire a 5-mile stretch of coast, from 
Almore Cove to Holmes Cove, that is presently owned by the Hearst Corporation; the 
Maine Department of Inland Fisheries and Wildlife holds a conservation easement at 
Eastern Knubble; and Eastern Head and Quoddy Head are owned by the Bureau of }Jark.F: 
and Recreation" 

The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service notes that "Atlantic salmon, whales and scd::<:':.h: 
cannot be protected within the bounds of the national wildlife refuges but are importe.n.: 
public resources that require a quality environment". 

The North American Waterfowl Management Plan Focus Areas in Maine r•nbmittod tl;n 
Maine Department of Inland Fish and Wildlife states that 250 acres of t ~:·-' Luc .:o· r• ':Jl. J 

should be protected. The Lubec I'lats are extremely important to migrating sho::eb.:..: ;1~. 
Also "marine mammals (seals, porpoises, and whales) utilize the waters of the Bay ot· 
adjacent Passamaquoddy Bay and Grand Manan Channel". The Maine Depat.·tment of 
Inland Fish and Wildlife has acquired the Lubec Flats. Two critical areas are Iocqted iq 
this region. One is an area of high diversity of marine invertebrates at Quoddy Pe~d. 
The other is the Outer Double Head Shot Seabird Nesting Island which is paL\ vf F." 
Cross Island National Wildlife Refuge which is registered as a critical area bec:'.:·1<, ,.., f 
the variety of seabirds which use it as a breeding ground. 

The staff recommends an upgrade of the waters from Culter to Quoddy Ht-ad v. ith Hnn·· 
modification. It is recommended that the boundary of the SA zone be e,tellrl•~d t.-
include the recently acquired Lubec Flats. Also, it is recommended that ~-~-~ '·' 
Machias Bay he reduced in order to accommodate areas of interest tc· t.'.- aq · , , 
industry. The original staff proposal has excluded from upgrade other w~ '.:. • . ·.~ , . ; :. 
for aquaculture development (i.e., Cutlet Harbor and Little Machi.:.e l>=· ... \ '1'h" 
aquaculture industry has indicated that protection from open ocean exposure .if." r "' .:::~~•.1r;r-,c.:r 
for siting aquaculture operations. There are no aquaculture lease sites in the n' nd' 'i ,.,J 
Class SA proposed area. The Department of Marine Resources expressed .<3.g1'88'.~liW1. ':.r;~t 

· the new staff proposal will not interfere with existing aquaculture lease si'l;f~~ :ctnd t.hnt. 
prime sites for future lease proposals exist in surrounding SB class waters, 
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Inner Cobscook Bay (Pembroke, Trescott, Edmunds, Whiting) 

Some of the area surrounding inner Cobscook Bay is a State Park, National Wildlife 
Refuge and town park funded in part by the Maine Coastal Program. An Atlantic salmon 
run is found in the Denny's River which flows into inner Cobscook Bay. The high 
biological diversity and/ or unusual bottom dwelling organisms has resulted in three areas 
in inner Cobscook Bay being registered as Maine Critical Areas. There are a number of 
eagles in the inner Cobscook Bay area. The area has outstanding scenic beauty including 
a natural reversing falls. Certain freshwater streams flowing into inner Cobscook Bay 
are classified as AA. No commercial or industrial discharges are known to exist but pen 
culture of salmon occurs in the outer Cobscook Bay. Waters of the inner bay are 
suggested for upgrade to Class SA. 

Comments: The Nature Conservancy Maine Chapter, Maine Audubon Society, the Maine 
Coast Heritage Trust and the Maine Department of Inland Fish and Wildlife support the 
upgrade of Inner Cobscook Bay to SA. The town of Whiting supported an upgrade for 
waters in the town at the public hearing in Calais. The aquaculture industry does not 
support upgrades in areas where potential aquaculture sites might be located. Two local 
residents sent letters of support for the upgrade. 

The Maine Department of Inland Fish and Wildlife submitted a copy of the North 
American Waterfowl Management Plan Focus Areas in Maine. The plan identifies 
Cobscook Bay as the first priority in Maine for this international conservation effort. 
Six thousand acres in Dennys Bay, Whiting Bay and Straight Bay in inner Cobscook Bay 
have been identified as areas to secure protection by acquisition. The acquisition of the 
upland will "provide shorefront buffer areas which ensure isolation and reduce 
disturbance at important migration and winter feeding areas for waterfowl and other 
wildlife in the region." 

Maine Coast Heritage Trust (MCHT) supplied information that protection efforts are 
beginning. Seven miles of shoreline in Whiting Bay are slated for a State purchased 
conservation easement and outright purchase by Land for Maine's Future Bond. Also, the 
Quoddy Regional Land Trust holds a very restrictive conservation easement on a large 
piece of peninsula in Straight Bay and is working to secure protection for several other 
key parcels. MCHT noted that the Nature Conservancy is in negotiation to secure other 
parcels in inner Cobscook Bay. MCHT suggested extending the SA upgrade to the area 
around Long Island owned by the Nature Conservancy in South Bay. 

The Maine Department of Inland Fisheries and Wildlife and the US Fish and Wildlife 
Service are in negotiation to acquire 200 acres on Dennys Bay. The Nature Conservancy 
noted that Cobscook Bay is considered a stronghold for the endangered bald eagle. The 
North American Wildlife plan states that "15 pairs of eagles nest in the Bay are in the 
arm called Dennys Bay. This is the highest density reported in the northeastern US." 
The plan also states that 26ffr, of Maine's wintering black ducks concentrate in Cobscook 
Bay. Also "over 20 species and hundreds of thousands of individual birds are dependent 
on migration habitats available in the Bay." The plan states that "an Atlantic salmon 
fishery exists in the Dennys River. Efforts to rebuild this population are supported by 
Federal and State Programs." The staff has reviewed the three critical area reports on 
critical areas in Dennys Bay, Whiting Bay and near the reversing falls. Two of the 
reports detail occurrences of unusual populations of a snail (smooth top shell) and one 
report describes an extremely unusual assemblage of marine animals which benefit by 
the unusual environment caused by turbulence in the reversing falls area. Ten species at 
the reversing falls site are considered to be unusual or rare and one is known as a living 
fossil and is considered a critical organism. 
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The staff recommends upgrade of inner Cobscook Bay to SA based on the unusual marine 
invertebrate species present, the importance of the area to endangered eagle 
populations, wintering population of black ducks and migrating shorebirds and to support 
protection efforts which are being undertaken by Federal, State and private conservation 
gt·oups. The staff recommends that in order to balance the needs of the aquaculture 
industry and the conservation groups, the areas of highest priority within the inner bay 
should be upgraded and the rest of the outer bay should remain available for aquaculture, 
at this time. The Department of Marine Resources has indicated no aquaculture lease 
sites in the proposed Class SA area and considers this area to be generally unsuitable for 
aquaculture. 

Eastport 

An area is proposed for SB including Deep and Broad Coves. Sampling of marine bottom 
dwelling animals in 1975 indicated a highly diverse bottom dwelling community even 
though a fish processing (pearl essence) industry was discharging into Broad Cove at the 
time of sampling. It is felt that the discharge from the Mearl Corporation and the 
aquaculture operations, except in the shadow of the pens, would not keep the waters 
from attaining an SB classification. 

Comments: The aquaculture industry, Eastport Port Authority, Mearl Corporation and 
the Quoddy Regional Job Opportunity Zone all testified in opposition to an upgrade to 
Class SB. They all noted that the Eastport area had only recently made progress toward 
economic recovery and that this was dependent on its marine resources. It was generally 
thought that a water classification upgrade at this time would not be consistent with 
development plans. Staff recommends that the water around Eastport remain Class SC 
at this time. Studies should be conducted to establish the effects of pen aquaculture on 
local water quality and to determine which classification is most compatible with 
aquaculture. 

Calais 

The area proposed for Class SB is just upstream from "The Narrows". Monitoring data of 
tributaries entering the St. Croix in the area proposed for upgrade are Class SB. In the 
area of the proposed Class SB the estuary is subject to a large amount of tidal mixing. 

Comments: The City of Calais noted concern at the hearing that much money would be 
needed to eliminate the CSO's and upgrade the municipal sewage treatment plant so that 
their discharge could meet SB. In further discussion after the hearing it was pointed out 
that in the area of the city discharge the estuary would remain SC and that the 6 day 
flushing time of the upper estuary would be sufficient to dilute the bacterial load by the 
time the area above "The Narrows" was reached. The staff recommends its original 
proposal. 

Miscellaneous comments: 

Spruce Creek (Kittery) 

One comment was received concerning the classification of Spruce Creek in Kittery. A 
DEP map showed that Spruce Creek was Class SC. However, upon examination of the 
wording in the law, it was determined that Spruce Creek is Class SB. 
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Damariscotta River estuary (Boothbay, Edgecomb, Damariscotta, Newcastle, South 
Bristol) 

The Damariscotta River AssociaLion and Maine Coast Heritage Trust propose the 
upgrade of the Damariscotta River estuary to Class SA. The staff recommends keeping 
the estuary at Class SB, at this time. DEP has granted 205j funds to look into bacterial 
sources on this estuary. When the results of this study become available the staff will 
review them and make recommendations. DEP will monitor the progress of 
implementation of eliminating bacterial sources and will reassess the status of 
implementation in the next reclassification process in three years. 

Penobscot Bay 

'fhe Maine Coast Heritage Trust proposes the upgrade to Class SA, "the waters of 
Penobscot Bay seaward from a line drawn roughly Blockhouse Point, Castine, westward 
to Little River south of Belfast" including Bagaduce River in Brooksville and Castine, 
Horseshoe Cove in Brooksville, Perry Creek, the Basin and Winter Harbor on Vinalhaven 
and Merchants Row in outer Penobscot Bay. 

The staff recommends keeping these waters Class SB, at this time. Insufficient 
monitoring data exists to determine if these waters attain Class SA. Many overboard 
discharge units discharge into these waters. Also, a number of fish pen aquaculture lease 
sites exist in the outer bay. Fish pen aquaculture is incompatible with the no discharge 
requirement for Class SA. Data will be collected on these waters and the proposal will 
be reconsidered. 

Blue Hill Bay 

One person suggested that the waters of Blue Hill Bay outside latitude 440-20' extending 
from the Brooklin - Blue Hill shore to Mount Desert Island be Class SA. The staff 
recommends keeping these waters Class SB, at this time. Insufficient monitoring data 
exists to determine if these waters attain Class SA. Many overboard discharge units 
discharge into these waters. Also, a fish pen aquaculture lease site is located in 
Brooklin. Fish pen aquaculture is incompatible with the no discharge requirement for 
Class SA. Prior to the next reclassification, data will be collected and the proposal will 
be reconsidered. 

Somes Sound 

The Maine Coast Heritage Trust proposes that Somes Sound be Class SA from "Bar Island 
out to sea". The part of Somes Sound which borders Acadia National Park is Class SA, at 
present. Somes Sound is a unique fjord system which may be prone to water quality 
problems by the limited water exchange which exists; however, the staff recommends 
maintaining the current Class SA boundaries, at this time. Insufficient monitoring data 
exists to determine if these waters attain Class SA. A survey of overboard discharge 
units and other sources of bacteria needs to be made prior to making a recommendation. 
Data will be collected prior to the next reclassification in three years, in order to 
reconsider this proposal. 
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Proposed Legislation 

Act Act to Reclassify Surface Waters of the State. Be it enacted by the People of 
the State of Maine as follows. 

Sec. 1 38 M.R.S.A. § 467, subsection ~ § 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 
14, 15, 16 17 and 18, as enacted by PL 1985, c. 698, §15, is amended as follows: 

§467. Classifications of major river basins. 
All fresh surface waters lying within the boundaries of the State of Maine 
which are in river basins having a drainage area greater than 100 square miles 
which are not classified as lakes and ponds Mtd ifltlb lbrbt r/Jfhetwi'/Jib ¢lassiHed iri 
tl'lis se¢t'J.r/JVJ. iflte ftlass B watlbts are classified in this section. 

2. Dennys River Basin 

Dennys River, main stem. 

(1) From the outlet of Meddybemps Lake to the Route 1 Bridge - Class AA. 

(2) From the Route 1 bridge to tidewater - Class B. Further, the 
Legislature finds that the free flowing habitat of this river segment provides 
itreplacable social and economic benefits and that this use shall be 
maintained. 

B. Dennys River, tributaries - Class A. unless otherwise specified. 

OJ .AII ttilbutMilbs lbriUtint albr/Jire the Rr/JuU 1 lbtMtlb ;. 0Iass .AJJ 
(1) All tributaries entering below the Route 1 bridge - Class B. 

3. East Machias River Basin. 

A. East Machias River, main stem. 

(1) From the outlet of Pocomoonshine Lake to a point located 0.25 miles 
above the Route 1 bridge - Class AA. 

<2J From a point located 0.25 miles above the Route 1 bridge to tidewater -
Class tfDtJ B. 

B. East Machias River, tributaries - Class A unless otherwise specified. 

(1) All tributaries entering al/Jr/Ji.rlb below the Route 191 bridge in Jacksonville 
- t.AJ B. 

5. Machias River Basin. 

A. Machias River, main stem. 

(1) From the outlet of Fifth Machias Lake to a point 100 feet upstream of 
the Route 1A bridge in Whitneyville its tr/JrifiMJt/1¢1/J with the Whitrieytnle Mill 
Fr/Jrittl - Class AA. 

(2) From a point 100 feet upstream of the Route lA bridge in Whitneyville 
to tllte Wlltitnertme Mill Fr/JMI tr/J tllte MU rbt tllte lr/Jw cl~m r/Jt/Jt/Jr/Jsite tllte ericls r/Jf 
west f/3tteet ancl matdwr/Jr/Jd f/3tteet in Ma¢Vtias ;. CDiass BJ 
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!3J Ftrbrn tl'l.~ 'i>ite rbf tl'l.~ lrbw darn r/Jl/rt/Jrb'i>ite tl'l.~ ~J/J.d'/3 rbf w~r;,t fStt~~t ar/J.d 
J/Iatdwrbrbd fStt~~t ir/J. J.YIM:l'\.ia'/3 trb tidewater - Class CDJ B. Further, the 
legislature finds that the free flowing habitat of this river segment provides 
irreplaceable social and economic benefits and. that this use shall be 
maintained. 

B. Machias River, tributaries - Class A unless otherwise specified. 

(1) All tributaries entering albrbil~ tl'l.~ tNetlrf> trbr/J.flw~J/J.t~ witl'l. tl'l.~ 
Wl'l.itJ/J.~ttHI~ J.Yim Prbr/J.d wl'I.J.tl'l. at~ 1/J.rbt rbtl'l.~twis~ tiarf>rf>J.fMd f. CDia'i>rf> JAJ below 
Route 1A in Whitneyville - Class B. --

(2) Mopang Stream, from the outlet of Mopang Second Lake to its 
confluence with the Machias River - Class AA. 

(3) Old Stream, from the outlet of First Lake to its confluence with the 
Machias River - Class AA. 

(4) West Branch of the Machias River, from the outlet of Lower Sabao Lake 
to its confluence with the Machias River - Class AA. -

(5) New Stream (Northfiels!~l:l!l<:lJV_~::;l~y) - Class AA. 

6. Mousam River Basin. 

A. Mousam River, main stem. 

(1) From the outlet of Mousam Lake to a point located 0.5 mile above Mill 
Street in Springvale - Class B. 

(2) From a point locaced 0.5 mile above Mill Street in Springvale to its 
confluence with Estes Lake - Class C. 

(3) From the outlet of Estes Lake to tidewater - Class B. 

B. Mousam River, tributaries- Class B. 

£11 EaU Btar/J.tl'l. rbf fSl'l.alt~t Btrbrbk ftrbrb. tl'l.~ Rrbwte 4 lbtidg~ trb tl'l.~ 
JAlfted/-W atetlbrbtrb lbrbwr/J.dilty 1- CDia'/3'/3 CDJ 

t2J J!Iat Btrbrbk tJAitt~d ar/J.d fSaMrbtdJ 1- CDiarf>'/3 01 

£3} WJ/J.riarb.~d Btrbrbki ~rit~tJ.rig tl'l.~ Earf>t Btar/J.th rbf Shak~t Btrbrbk ftrbrh th~ w~rf>t 
JVl'l>t lb~lrbw Wat~tlbrbtrb Ylillag~ t CDia'/3'/3 CDJ 

7. Penobscot River Basin. 

A. Penobscot River, main stem. 

(1) From the confluence of the East Branch and the West Branch to the 
confluence of the Mattawamkeag River Yl~aiie T/Jarh, including all 
impoundments - Class C. 

£2J Ftrbrn tl'l.~ Y1 ~at.M TDam trb a Hrie ef..t~rid~d iri ari ~astt west dit<ettMJ/J. ttrbm tl'l.~ 
0wtlet M R~~d Bt00k iri the vmate 0f JTiarn]bdeJ/1 JTiighiarid'/3 1- ctlass ctt 
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(~_LJ'~<!1_1_1 __ t,he_~~tljlLJ_encc -~~_j,Jle _1\tlnUawamkeag River lo the confluence of 
Cambolasse Stream - Class B. 

(3) From the confluence of Cambolasse Stream to the confluence of the 
Piscataquis River, including all impoundments - Class C. 

( 4) From the confluence of the Piscataquis River, including the Still water 
branch, to the Veazie dam, including all impoundments - Class B. 

(5) From the Veazie dam to the Maine Central Railroad bridge in Bangor -
Class B. Further, the Legislature finds that the free flowing habitat of this 
river segment provides irreplaceable social and economic benefits and that 
this use shall be maintained. 

(6) From the Maine Central Railroad bridge in Bangor to a line extended in an 
east-west direction from the confluence of Reeds Brook in Hampden - Class 
C. Further, the Legislature finds that the free flowing habitat of this river 
segment provides irreplaceable social and economic benefits and that this use 
shall be maintained. 

£3J The LetJ.siatUte tM:,r/JtnJ.test hrbwM-ett that at tettain times .,Prbttirbns rbt the 
watets in the im.,Pr/JV1MJ.ments tteatMJ. ltrJ Mattatednlt JDarbt Alsrb Jt.nrbwn as 
w elr/J.rbn JDamt and JDrbll/Jf JDam hate nrbt and mat trbntin¥le trb 1/lrbt meet the CD I ass 
CD te¢!1/liremerits trbt a¢!1/latit life and dissrbliled rbttteri dde trb hfdtif>IrbtJ.t 
trbndJ.tirbns related trb the tteatirbm rbf the imr}Jrbdrldmeritst J.ritiV1dJ.nt£ l/JV1t nrbt 
limited trbt J.rb..,Paited m'i*-int rbf watet trbiV1rb.rkl>t histrbtitai att¥lrb.V1Iatirbn rbf 
sedimeftt and eletated watet terb.,PetatVltei The Letislatdte tutthet tetrbtriites 
thatt trbt the .,PM.,Prbses rbt this s¥ll/J.,Patatta.,Pht these imr}Jrbdndmerits trbrisUt¥lte a 
taiV1al/Jie J.ndit,erir/JV1s arid reriewal/Jie eriettf tesrb¥ltte trbt hfdtrbelerUtirt eriettf 
whith .,PtrbtMe a sitriifitarit trbnttil/JV1tirbri trb the etrbrirbrbirt deteirbr}Jmerit and 
terieUJ.l weifate rbf the titJ.teris rbf the statei AttrbtdJ.rititt the tarde arid 
im.,Prbttante trb the .,Perb.,Pie rbt the state rbf hfdtrbeletttit eriettf arid the 
1/lriatr/Jidal/Jle tr/Jrise¢!1/lerites trb waut ¢!1/laHtf tesdltirit ftrbrb. tl'ie etisterite rbf 
these irbr}Jrbdridmerits shan l/Je rtrbrisidered whert the l/Jrbatr/1 detetmirles the irb..,Partt 
rbf a dJ.Uhatte rbn the deSignated V1ses rbf the im.,Pr/JV1rldmerits identified irl tlltu 
sdl/J.,Patatta.,PlltJ These imr}Jrbdrldmertts shan l/Je tr/JriMdeter/1 trb meet theit 
tJassifitatir/Jri if the r/Mr}Jattrberlt fiMJ.$ that r/;r/Jriditir/Jt/lrf, iri tJ/Hb'/3$ ir/J.rjJr/JJ/lrldr/:let/lt'/3 
ate Vl.rbt .,PteteV!tirit tllteit desitriated 1/lses ftrbm l/JeiM; reasrbrial/Jlf attairiedJ 
Wrbthirit iri tllte sdl/Jr}Jatat,tar}Jh mat l/Je trbr/J!Utued trb limit tllte l/Jrbatrtf!s a¥lthrbtitf trb 
trbV!sUMt the te¢!1/litemeVl.ts rbf serttirbri 4H.f.At SV1l/Jsettirbri u .,patatta.,Phs A trb EJ 

B. Penobscot River, East Branch Drainage. 

(1) East Branch of the Penobscot River, main stem. 

(a) Above its confluence with Grand Lake Mattagamon - Class A. 

(b) From the dam at the outlet of Grand Lake Mattagammon to a point 
located 1000 feet downstream from the dam at the outlet of Grand Lake 
Mattagamon - Class F>J A. 

(c) From a point located 1000 feet downstream from the dam at the outlet 
of Grand Lake Mattagamon to its confluence with the West Branch - Class F>i 
AA. 
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(2) East Branch of the Penobscot River, tributaries - Class A unless 
otherwise specified. 

taJ ..!II ttil/Jutatirils aMl srhtrnrhri.ts f'ririltrilrbf rhri.tetiri.t, al/Jrbtril t'riril rbl/ltzrilt rbf <ZitaMt 
Lakril Mattatamrbri. w'riit'ri atrh ri.rbt rbt'rirhtwisrh tlassifiMJ. 1- CDlass ..!1 

tl/JJ ..!II ttil/Jl/ltaties ifl:/1¢1 Mtmrhri.ts t'ri.etrhrbf rhri.Utiri.t l/Jelrbw t'rie rbutlet rbf Qltari.¢1 
Lakril Mattatamrbri. w'riit'ri ate ri.rbt rbt'ri.rhtwisrh tlassifiril¢1 1- CDlass Bl 

(¢} (a) All tributaries, any portion of which is located ari.¢1 srhgmrhri.ts rbf t'rie East 
Btari.t'ri. rbf t'ri.rh Tl'rhri.rbl/Jstrbt Riilet w'rii¢'ri '/J.trh within the boundaries of Baxter State 
Park - Class AA. 

(¢1} (b) Sawtelle Brook, from a point located 1000 feet downstream from the 
damat the outlet of Sawtelle Deadwater to its confluence with the Sebois 
River - Class Bl AA. 

(riJ} (c) Sebois River, from the outlet of Snowshoe Lake to its confluence with 
the East Branch - Class Bl AA. 

(f} (d) Wassataquoik Stream, from the boundary of Baxter State Park to its 
confluence with the East Branch - Class Bi AA. 

(g} (e) Webster Brook, from a point located 1000 feet downstream from the 
damat the outlet of Telos Lake to its confluence with Webster Lake - Class Bl 
AA. 

C. Penobscot River, West Branch Drainage. 

(1) West Branch of the Penobscot River, main stem. 

(a) From the dam at the outlet of Seboomook Lake to a point located 1000 
feet downstream from the dam at the outlet of Seboomook Lake - Class J!,J A. 

(b) From a point located 1000 feet downstream from the dam at the outlet 
of Seboomook Lake to its confluence with Chesuncook Lake - Class Bl AA. 

(c) From Ripogenus Dam to t'rie Tl3t Rlllt WIEILI$1 f. Tl3t Ril0t WJEILI$1 
l/Jrbl/lri.¢1'/J.ty .;. fDlass El a point located 250 feet below McKay Station - Class A. 

£¢11 Ftrbrb. t'rie Tl3t Rill/, WIEJLI$1 .;. T13/, Ril0/, WIEILJ$1 l/Jrbl/lri.ifJ.aty trb its 
trbri.flueri.te wit'ri ..!ml/JaJeJus Lake 1- CDlass EJ 

teJ Ftrbm t'ri.rh rbutlet rbf Ell/Jrbw Lake trb t'rie rbutlrilt rbf Fett,usrbri. ari.¢1 ~MJJOs'ri 
Lakes 1- CDiass El 

(d) From a point located 250 feet below McKay Station to its confluence with 
Debsconeag Deadwater - Class AA. 

(e) From its confluence with Debsconeag Deadwater to the outlets of 
Ferguson and Quakish Lakes - Class A. 

(f) From the outlet of Ferguson and Quakish Lakes to its confluence with the 
East Branch of the Penobscot River, including all impoundments - Class C. 
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(2) West Branch of the Penobscot River, tributaries - Class A unless 
otherwise specified. 

(a) .4\Il tti'rbVJ.UJ.tJrM> aflq'i Those segments tl'l.~t~of any tributary which are 
within the boundaries of Baxter State Park - Class AA. 

(b) Those tributaries above the confluence with the Debsconeag Deadwater, 
a~ portion of which is located within the boundaries of Baxter State Park.
Class AA. 

oM .4\ll ttil/JVJ.tati~s ~fl.Utiitt a'rbif>ir~ tl'l.~ q'iam at tl'l.~ if>VJ.tr~t if>f s~'rbif>if>mif>if>k Lak~ 1-

(/]Jass .4\1 

(c) Millinocket Stream, from the railroad bridge near the Millinocket-T.3 
Indian Purchase boundary to its confluence with the West Branch Canal - Class 
B; 

(d) Millinocket Stream from the confluence of the West Branch Canal to its 
confluence with the West Branch of the Penobscot River - Class C. 

D. Mattawamkeag River Drainage. 

(1) Mattawamkeag River, main stem. 

(a) From the confluence of the East Branch and the West Branch to the 
Kingman-Mattawamkeag boundary - Class B. 

(b) From the Kingman-Mattawamkeag boundary to its confluence with the 
Penobscot River- Class JM AA. 

(2) Mattawamkeag River, tributaries - Class B. 

tal :saskal'l.~tait stt~amt ttif>m tl'l.~ tJ.attif>ws iri (/]tif>if>k~d Btif>if>k Fiif>wat~ 
a¢¢tif>timat~I1 if>it~ mil~ a'rbif>ir~ tl'l.~ tmat~ if>f IZ>arifif>ttl'l. tif> its ctif>itflVJ.~itrte witl'l. 
tl'l.~ Mattawamk~at Riir~t 1- (/]lass (/jf 

t'rb} Fisl'l. stt~amt ttif>m a ..Pif>iitt 012s mil~ VJ...Pstt~am if>f tl'l.~ tif>VJ.U u. 'rbtidt~ iit 
PatUit its ctif>itfiVJ.~tJ.ct~ witl'l. tl'l.~ w~st :stanctl'l. M tl'l.~ Mattawamk~at RN~t 1-

(/]Jass (/jJ 

tct} Mattak~VJ.fl.k stuarnt fL~~P ttif>m tl'l.~ if>VJ.tl~t 0t Mattak~VJ.nk Pif>nq'l tif> its 
ctif>ntiVJ.~tJ.ct~ witl'l. JZ>winai Pif>nd 1- (/]1ass (/jJ 

£dp w~lblb Btif>if>k tPatt~fl.p and its ttilbVJ.tatMs ;. (/]lass (/jJ 

t~J w~st :stafl.ctl'l. if>f tl'l.~ Mattawamk~at Riter asiaMt Fallsp ftif>m a ¢if>int 100 
t~~t VJ...Pstt~am if>f tl'l.~ tantif>ad 'rbtMt~ at Island Fans tif> its ctif>itflVJ.~ri¢~ witl'l. 
T/J..P..P~t Mattawamk~at tak~ ;. (/]1ass (/jf 

E. Piscataquis River Drainage. 

(1) Piscataquis River, main stem. 

(a) From the confluence of the East Branch and the West Branch to the 
A'6'rbif>ttQJVJ.llfif>tqi lbifJVJ.fl.q'lfJty Route 15 bridge in Guilford - Class B A. 
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oM FtV>rb tl~e JAlblbV>ttl- r:sl/liifV>td l/JV>wtAiflr/Jif tV> us ttrbtAfll/J.eJ/lrte wit:tl the JPieas'/J:J/lt 
J!Uiret 1- ctias<J. 01 

(rtJ Frf/>m itil ¢¢>1/lflM~lltrtt wUVt tVtt JfNif\6!/J.M RJ:'Itf/:t tf/> Olte darb at JIMwlM1d t 01!/J.s'/> 
BJ 

UJ.J Ftrbrb the darb at JIMwlaJ/ld trb its rtV>nfll/J.enrte with the JPeriV>lbUV>t Riiret ;. 
CDiass 01 

(b) From the Route 15 bridge in Guilford to the Maine Central Railroad bridge 
in Dover-Foxcroft - Class C. 

(c) From the Maine Central Railroad bridge in Dover-Foxcroft to its 
confluence with the Penobscot River - Class B. 

(2) Piscataquis River, tributaries - Class B unless otherwise specified. 

taJ ctatzetV>ri sttearb £fSaJ/lt,eNJ.IIeJ ftV>rb its rbV>l/lth tV> the rttV>ssint, V>f RV>l/lte 23 1-

CDiass 01 

tlbJ JDairree BtV>V>lt lbrMV>w N V>tth fl3tteet£ ID!/J.t~harb BtV>V>lt lbeMw FV>test stteet arid 
FM. BtV>V>lt tMMw QltV>te stteet in J!Jcbiri/JtfFrbt.rttV>tt ;. rtiVJ.ss 01 

{r/;J (a) Except as otherwise prov_Lde<h East and West Branches of the 
Piscataquis River and their tributaries above their confluence near Blanchard -
Class A. 

(b) East Branch of the Piscataquis Riyer from 1000 feet below Shirley Pond to 
its confluence with the West Branch Class AA. 

£ dJ Phillip BtV>V>k£ MV>ns0nt ftrbrb I.ake IflelbtV>l~ tf/J tl~e Jl/lnrtti.r/JJ/1 with Mf/JJ/lsrbn 
Sttfbarb 1- ctiat>$ 01 

(reJ (c) Pleasant River, East Branch and its tributaries - Class A. 

£n JPiea'i>aJ/lt Riirett rbai¥1 ttemJ£ ftrbm the end M Maple stteet J.J/1 Etf/Jwriirille 
Jl/J.nrttMn tV> it'i> rtrbMIJ/lfbnrte with thfb Pisrtatar/11/lis Riiret 1- ctiaM> 01 

('/!,} (d) Pleasant River, West Branch, from the outlet of Fourth West Branch 
Pond to its confluence with the East Branch - Class AA. 

(hJ (e) Pleasant River, West Branch tributaries - Class A. 

m Selbe¢ f!Uilet£ ftrbm the dam at Iilaiil rUUet in MHrb tq) it$ rtrbnt'JJ/11/;;r/l.<U with the 
JPi'i>rtatar/11/lis Riiret 1- CDiast 01 

fjJ (f) Sebec River and its tributaries above the outlet of Monson stream Route 
6- Class A. 

(g) West Branch of the Piscataquis River from 1000 feet below West Shirley 
Bog to its confluence with the East Branch - Class AA. · 

F. Penobscot River, minor tributaries - Class B unless otherwise 
specified. 

nJ JAil minf/Jt ttilbl/ltatJ.es eJ/ltetirit, ftrbm the west lbetweeJ/1 JPJ/l<J.haw stteam and 
the V>l/ltifbt M Refbd Btrbf/Jlt iri Hampden whirth ate nV>t rbthfbtwite rtiassifiMJ. 1-

CDiass ctt 
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t2J All rttiitf/Jt ttilbwtarMs reritetirit rtf/Jm tl'lre reast tMtwrereri BIM:kmttri sttrettm 
ttricll tt Hrire rettrericllrecll iri ttri rettstt wrest cllitrerUMri ttf/Jm tl'le f/Jwtlret f/Jf Rrerecll Btf/Jf/Jk iri 
lflttmcllreri wl'lU:l'l atre rif/Jt f/JtVtetwisre titttMnrer!l 1- ctiass ctf 

£3}(1) Alamoosook Lake Tributaries - Class A. 

(.;1}(2) Cambolasee Stream (Lincoln) below the Route 2 bridge - Class C. 

{5} (3) Great Works Stream (Bradley) and its tributaries above the Route 178 
bridge - Class A. 

UM (4) Kenduskeag Stream (Bangor) below the Bl/lllseye I-95 Bridge - Class C. 

f1J (5) Mattanawcook Stream (Lincoln) below the outlet of Mattanawcook Pond 
- Class C. 

{$} (6) Olamon Stream and its tributaries above the bridge on Horseback Road 
- Class A. 

(9J (7) Passadumkeag River and its tributaries tllbf/Jire Ql-ttlricll Falls - Class A. 

fl0J (8) Sourdabscook Stream and its tributaries above the dam of the Hampden 
Water District - Class A. 

(llJ (9) Sunkhaze Stream and its tributaries - Class !Ai AA. 

8. Pleasant River Basin. 

A. Pleasant River, main stem. 

(1) From the outlet of Pleasant River Lake to a rjJr/>irit lf/J¢'/J.tecll 1000 teret 
ttlbrl>irre ticllewtttet .;. ctlttss Bf. the Maine Central Railroad bridge - Class AA. 

(2) From tt r}Jrbirit Irl>ttttecll 1000 freret ttlbrl>ire tir/lewatet the Maine Central 
Railroad bridge to tidewater - Class B. Further, the Legislature finds that the 
free flowing habitat of this river segment provides irreplaceable social and 
economic benefits and that this use shall be maintained. 

B. Pleasant River, tributaries - Class A unless otherwise specified. 

(1) All tributaries entering below the Maine Central Railroad bridge - Class 
B. 

(2) Bog Brook (Deblois) - Class B. 

9. Presumpscot River Basin. 

A. Presumpscot River, main stem. 

(1) From the outlet of Sebago Lake to its confluence with Dundee Pond -
Class A. 

(2) From the outlet of Dundee Pond to a rjJf/Jirit lrl>ttttMl lbelr/>w Hl.e Yfill'/J.Vt,re r1>f 
'$ri>V1tVt Wiriclll'larb. Sacarappa Falls - Class B. 
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<:ll Ft·om lA f1d>iM Jd>tfMNI ll>f.ld>w f.l'\f V'IJJ#~¢' d>f $d>v\tlt\ WI\1\Q'Ilt\u\m Sncarnppn 
I•'11IIH t.o t.i(h•wnlt•r- ( ~luHH ( ~. 

W Uttl~ I!Uirtt (WI.\1\Q'IMJ.dlJ ftrbrh tifJ:iu/J.J.\1\g }!>lill~t r/J\1\ Rr/JJ/lt~ 114 tr/J 1-ts tr/JVJ.fiM~\1\U 
with. th.~ Ft~s!/lrn¢str/Jt Rl.ir~t 1- CDI'/1$$ CDJ 

(1) All tributaries entering below the outlet of Sebago Lake - Class B. 

(2) Crooked River and its tributaries, excluding existing impoundments and 
excluding that area of the river previously impounded at Scribners Mills -
Class AA. 

(2J (3) Stevens Brook (Bridgton) - Class CDJ B. 

10. Narraguagus River Basin. 

A. Narraguagus River, main stem. 

(1) From the outlet of Eagle Lake to the confluence with the West Branch of 
the Narraguagus River in Cherryfield- Class AA. 

(2) From the confluence with the West Branch of the Narraguagus River in 
Cherryfield to tidewater - Class B. 

B. Narraguagus River, tributaries- Class A unless otherwise specified. 

(1) All tributaries entering ifJJ/Jr/Jir~ below the river's confluence with the West 
Branch - Class AJ B. 

(2) West Branch of the Narraguagus River a:riQ'I its ttilbl/Jtati~$ - Class AA. 

11. Royal River Basin. 

A. Royal River, main stem. 

(1) From the outlet of Sabbathday Pond to tidewater - Class B. 

B. Royal River, tributaries - Class B. 

n; An ttilbl/Jtati~s a:nQ'I setrn~:nts th.lht~rbf wh.ith ate :nr/Jt r/Jthetwis~ tiassin~Q'I 1-

CDiass 01 

l2J CDh.a:riQ'IUt :Str/Jr/Jk (Fr/Jw:ri'/J.IJ 1- fDl'/J.ss 1'31 

(3J CDr/Jlly~t Btr/Jr/Jk (@t'/J.yJ 1- 01'/J.s$ 1'31 

12. Saco River Basin. 

A. Saco River, main stem. 

(1) From the Maine-New Hampshire boundary to its confluence with the 
impoundment of the Swan's Falls Dam - Class 1'31 A. 
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(2) From its confluence with the impoundment of the Swan's Falls Dam to a 
point located 1000 feet below the Swan's Falls Dam - Class Bi A. 

(3) From a point located 1000 feet below the Swan's Falls Dam to its 
confluence with the impoundment of the Hiram Dam - Class Jl'>i AA. 

(4) From its confluence with the impoundment of the Hiram Dam to a point 
located 1000 feet below the Hiram Dam- Class Jl'>i A. 

(5) From a point located 1000 feet below the Hiram Dam to its confluence 
with the Little Ossipee River - Class Jl'>i AA. 

(6) From its confluence with the Little Ossipee River to its confluence with 
Thatcher Brook - Class Bi A. 

(7) From its confluence with Thatcher Brook to tidewater - Class CDi B. 

B. Saco River, tributaries, those waters lying within the State Class B unless 
otherwise specified. 

fH Btrbwfi Btrbrblt. ff-,irb.et'J.tlt~ rb.¢JJVJ. sUrb.it ftrbrb. rb-.fltlet rbf Jf.IrbllaMl PrbMi trb its 
AutttUrbri wit:h Little 0ssi¢ee J/Utet 1- fDlass CDt 

t2~ I~Jmlball Btrbrblt. tFtyelbuttP ttrbm a ¢rbirit 015 m.ne albrbte t:he TR-rbwte 113 
ttrbssifit trb CD:hatles PrbMl 1- CDlass CDt 

t3} :Uttle JR.J.tett ftrbm t:he ttrbs'l>irit rbf Rrbwte 5 a¢t/Jtrbtimately 110 m.ne albrbire 
CDrbtriis:h vmate trb its trbfifluefite wit:h t:he 0sSJ.t/Jee TR-Net t- fDlass CDt 

UP 0ssit/Jee JR.itet ttrbm a t/Jrbifit lrbtatMJ. 015 m.ne u¢stteam rbt t:he TR-rbwU 25 
lbtMte at Ketat Fans ""rb its trbfifluerite wit:h the satrb Ritet 1- CDlass CDt 

(1) All tributaries entering above the confluence of the Ossippee River, those 
waters lying within the State and not otherwise classified - Class A. 

(5} (2) Wards Brook (Fryeburg) - Class C. 

13. St. Croix River Basin. 

A. St. Croix River, main stem. 

(1) Except as otherwise provided, from the outlet of Chiputneticook Lakes 
trb t:he mtaMJ. Falls IDamt thrbse watets I:fiVJ.t withid the state 1- CDlass Bt 

(2} Ftrbrb. the f/ltaMi Falls IDarb. to its confluence with the Woodland Lake 
impoundment, those waters lying within the State of Maine. - Class CDi A 

(2) Those waters of the Grand Falls Flowage bet ween U.S. Route 1 
(Princeton and Indian Township) and Black Cat Island- Class B. 
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(3) Woodland Lake Impoundment - Class C. 

(3}(4) From the Woodland Dam to tidewater, those waters lying within the 
State, including all impoundments - Class C. 

B. St. Croix River, tributaries, those waters lying within the State - Class B 
unless otherwise specified. 

nJ All ttrtbwtatMs wll\.ith Mrte '/Jf/Jttif/Jris M theit r/J.tifliriiflte ateifl iri Maine aMl 
'/lfbttif/Jns iri New :stwriswitkt thf/Jse waters li'irit withiri the state ;. 0Ias5 :Sf 

(2# (1) All tributaries entering upstream from the dam at Calais, the drainage 
areas of which are wholly within the State - Class A unless otherwise 
classified. 

(2) Grand Lake Stream (Grand Lake Stream Plt. and T27ED) - Class B. 

14. St. George River, Basin. 

A. St. George River, main stem. 

(1) From the outlet of Little Pond to the confluence with Stevens Pond, from 
the outlet of Steven Pond to the confluence with Trues Pond, and from the 
outlet of Trues Pond to the confluence with Senebec Pond - Class AA 

(2) From the outlet of Sennebec Pond to Route 90, excluding segments which 
are great ponds - Class A. 

(3) From Route 90 

llJ Ftf/Jr/:1 the f/JJ/ltlet f/Jf Lake $t1 (flef/Jtge to tidewater - Class 0f B. 

B. St. George River, tributaries - Class A unless otherwise specified. 

(1) Quiggle Brook (Warren, Union, Hope) - Class B. 

(2) All tributaries entering downstream of Route 90 in Warren- Class B. 

n1 All ttiVJwtatM5 aMI segments M the Stf @erbtt·e TMiret whith ate nrbt 
f/Jthetwise tliflssifiMJ. 1- 01ass 0f 

t2J All ttiVJwtaties eriteti.rit aVJf/Jve the f/Jwtlet rbf Lake $t1 @erbtte 1- 01ass Bf 

f'I>J 0rawfrbtd Prbrid 01/ltlet arid 0tawfrbtd Prbrid ttiVJwtaties 1- 0liflss :st 

( .aJ Fwllet Btf/Jrbk arid its ttiVJwtMies 1- 01ass Bf 

£5J Nrbtth arict $rbwth Prbrid ttifl>wtaties arid rbl/ltu~t tf/J the su @erbtte Riiret ;. 
0lass Bf 

15. St. John River Basin. 

A. St. John River, main stem. 

(1) From the confluence of the Northwest Branch and the Southwest Branch 
to a point located one mile above the foot of Big Rapids in Allagash - Class :Sf 
AA. 
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(2) From a point located one mile above the foot of Big Rapids in Allagash 
to the FUV!r/:.hirillef.MifH/J.awaska 'rbrb>/lMlati international bridge in Fort Kent 
those waters lying within the State, including all impoundments - Class J!>J A. 

(3) From the international bridge in Fort Kent to the international bridge in 
Madawaska, those waters lying within the State, including all impoundments -
Class B. 

t'M (4) From the FUV!r/:.hirillef.MMJ.awaska 'rbrb>/lMlati international bridge in 
Madawaska to where the international boundary leaves the river in Hamlin, 
those waters lying within the State, including all impoundments - Class C. 

B. Allagash River Drainage. 

(1) Allagash River, main stem. 

(a) From Churchill Dam to a point located 1000 feet downstream from 
Churchill Dam - Class A. 

(b) From a point located 1000 feet downstream from Churchill Dam to its 
confluence with Gerald Brook in Allagash - Class AA. 

(c) From its confluence with Gerald Brook in Allagash to its confluence with 
the St. John River - Class A. 

(2) Allagash River, tributaries - Class A unless otherwise specified. 

ta~ All tti'rbwtatus rbf the Allagash TJUiret whMh au V!rbt rbthetwise rt:.IassifiMJ. l-
0lass At 

f'rb} (a) Allagash Stream, from the outlet of Allagash Lake to its confluence 
with Chamberlain Lake - Class AA. 

(¢:.} (b) Chemquasabamticook Stream, from the outlet of Chemquasabamticook 
Lake to its confluence with Long Lake - Class AA. 

(¢1} (c) Musquacook Stream, from the outlet of Third Musquacook Lake to its 
confluence with the Allagash River - Class AA. 

C. Aroostook River Drainage. 

(1) Aroostook River, main stem. 

(a) From the confluence of Millinocket Stream and Munsungan Stream to its 
confluence with the Machias River - Class AA. 

(b) From its confluence with the Machias River to the Sheridan Dam - Class B. 

(c) From the Sheridan Dam to its confluence with Presque Isle Stream, 
including all impoundments - Class B. 

(d) From its confluence with Presque Isle Stream to a point located 3.0 miles 
upstream of the intake of the Caribou water supply including all impoundments 
- Class C. 
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(e) From a point located 3.0 miles upstream of the intake of the Caribou water 
supply to a point located 100 yards downstream of the intake of the Caribou 
water supply, including all impoundments - Class B. 

(f) From a point located 100 yards downstream of the intake of the Caribou 
water supply to the international boundary, including all impoundments - Class 
c. 

(2) Aroostook River, tributaries, those waters lying within State - Class A 
unless otherwise specified. 

(a) All tributaries of the Aroostook River entering :/J.lb¢Jilfh below the confluence 
witl'i $tt 0tf/Jlt. $Ufh:/J.rb. of the Machias River which are not otherwise classified 
- Class ./A..J B. 

flbJ Lirb.fhstifJV!fh $Ufh:/J.rb. ftifJrb. tl'ie LifJilt, RifJMl lbtMtfh tifJ tl'ie iiltfhtri:/:J.tiifJil:/:1.1 lbifJl/lriifl:/:J.ty 
t 01:/:1.$$ 01 

ftJ (Q) Little Machias River and its tributaries - Class A. 

UJJ (s,:) Little Madawaska River and its tributaries including Madawaska Lake 
tributaries above the Route 161 bridge in Stockholm - Class A. 

(fhJ (g) Machias River, from the outlet of Big Machias Lake to the Garfield 
Plantation-Ashland boundary - Class AA. 

ff} M:/:J.tl'l.i:/:1.$ RNfht ttilbl/lt:/:J.tifh$ fhriUtiVJ.t :/:J.lbifJilfh tl'ie C/l:/:J.tfifh1VJ.f.Asl'i1:/:J.M1 lbifJl/lMl:/:J.ty f. 
01:/:1.$$ ./A..i 

('{,J (e) Millinocket Stream, from the outlet of Millinocket Lake to its 
confluence with Munsungan Stream - Class AA. 

OU (f) Munsungan Stream, from the outlet of Little Munsungan Lake to its 
confluence with Millinocket Stream - Class AA. 

m Pattee EtifJifJk fFifJtt Faune1VJ.J aVJ.VJ. its ttilbl/lt:/:J.ties albifJte the dam NU 
1/lr/Jstteam M the RifJI/lte 167lbtMte 1- 01:/:J.ss At 

W ig2 Presque Isle Stream and its tributaries above its confluence with, but not 
including, the North Branch of Presque Isle Stream - Class A. 

tkJ stt 0tMt sueam ftifJm tl1-e ifJI/ltlet M stt 0tifJit Lake tifJ Its tifJVJ.fll/leVJ.te with 
lfl:/:J.U EtifJifJk JVJ. TJVJt R15i W iEiLi$1 t 01:/:1.$$ Ai 

W (h) St. Croix Stream from its confluence with Hall Brook in T.9, R.5, 
W.E.L.S. to its confluence with the Aroostook River - Class AA. 

lmJ su 0tifJJ.t stteam ttilbl/lt:/:J.tMs ;. 01:/:J.ss At 

filJ Sa1mifJri BtifJifJk£ ftifJm tl'ie dam ir/J.ri1MJ.iaUii albifJte w asl'ilbl/ltVJ. tifJ its tifJrifll/lerite 
witl1. tl'ie Atf/JifJstifJifJk Riter ;. fD1ass CDJ 

l ifJJ $riJ.V1:/:J.rjJ:/:J.il Ute:/:J.rb :/:J.ri¢J. Us Uilbl/lt:/:J.ties :/:J.lbifJile tJM E&A R:/:J.iltifJ:/:J.q] lbtMte t CDI:/:1.'1>5 
AJ 

fr/JJ TLJVJ.VJ.ame¢J. stteiflm fFtetrtJ.l/le 1sleJ 1/leM Y!iJ/liJ/lt fStifltMJ/1 ifJri washlbMn RifJaq] ;. 
CDI:/:1.$$ 01 
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D. Fish River Drainage. 

(1) Fish River, main stem. 

(a) From the outlet of Mud Pond to its confluence with St. Froid Lake - Class 
AA. 

(b) From the outlet of St. Froid Lake to tl't~ JR,r/JVJ.U l1 :Stii!lg~ its confluence 
with Eagle Lake - Class A. 

li!'lo Ftr/Jrb tl't~ Btji!lg~ at Frbtt K~l'lt lYiills the outlet of Eagle Lake to its 
confluence with Soldier Pond - Class ([)J A. 

(d) From the outlet of Soldier Pond to its confluence with the St. John River -
Class B. 

(2) Fish River, tributaries - Class B unless otherwise specified. 

(a) All tributaries entering above the Route 11 Bridge - Class A. 

E. Meduxnekeag River Drainage. 

(1) Meduxnekeag River, main stem. 

(a) From the outlet of Meduxnekeag Lake to the international boundary - Class 
B. 

(2) Meduxnekeag River, tributaries- Clas~ B unless otherwise specified. 

(a) North Branch of the Meduxnekeag River and its tributaries above the 
Monticello - T.C, R.2 boundary- Class A. 

F. St. John River, minor tributaries, those waters lying within the State - Class A 
unless otherwise specified. 

(1) Except as otherwise classified, all minor tributaries of the $t1 Ft<JJ.J/J.rti'/5 
Ri"fr~tt tl't~ Mail'lat~ at~a~ M wJIHrtl't <JJ.U wl'tr/Jlli witl'tJ.ri tl't~ sta.u~ 1- 0la'M> AJ st. 
John River entering below the international bridge in Fort Kent, those waters 
lying within the State - Class B. 

£2p AII ttf'rbVJ.tatNs a»VJ 1/Jtr/l.nrtJMs r/Jt tl't~ stt J r/Jl'll'l Riir~t albr/Jir~ tl'l~ r/JVJ.tu~t M 
AHatasl'l Rlir~tt tl'l~ VJtaitJr/l.t~ r/l.t~as rbt wl'lirtl'l at~ wl'lr/Jlli withl~t"- tl't~ stat~ M 
Main~t inrtiMJJl'lt that rf.Jr/Jttir/Jn rbt tl'l~ tN~t albrbt~ tl'l~ f/3tJ Jr/Jl'lri Thbrii!l JDam 1- 0lass 
AI 

fM (2) Baker Bra.nch, from a point located 1.5 miles below Baker Lake to its 
confluence with the Southwest Branch - Class AA. 
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UJ (3) Big Black River, from the international boundary to its confluence with 
the St. John River - Class J/31 AA. 

f5} (4) Northwest Branch, from the outlet of Beaver Pond in T. 12, R. 17, 
W.E.L.S. to its confluence with the St: John River - Class AA. 

(5) Prestile Stream from its source to Route 1A in Mars Hill- Class A. 

((!>} (6) Southwest .Branch, from a point located 5 miles downstream of the 
international boundary to its confluence with Baker Branch - Class AA. 

en MM:UVJ. BtQ)Q)k £MaqlawaskaJ iflQ)wtJ.sttream Q)f the 'rbtMt·re Q)VJ. thre Ba~k 
fUttMmerit RQ)aql f. ctiass ctt 

tsJ Nret,tQ) JStQ)Q)k tAnatash J/'I:Aritt.tMrl.'J aMi its tti'rbl/ltatMs ;. CDiass AJ 

(9} Thilf>Q)deal/l JStQ)Q)k f@tifiriqi Ulf/JJ ftQ)rb. JitQ)l/ltf/J 1 tQ) the f/3tJ J Q)hri JitNf/Jt t CD lass CDJ 

a0; VMiette JBtQ)Q)Jt. tVari Bl/lteriJ Jt>eMw the t:AiltQ)a¢1 tQ) its ~Q)rifll/ler/J.te with 
Y!iQ)lf/Jtte stream t- ctlass ctt 

au YIMiette stream Nari BvrteriJ tt>eMw ctham¢IairA street tQ) its tQ)rifll/lreri~e 
with the su JQ)hr/1 Ritet 1- ctlass ctJ 

16. Salmon Falls River Basin. 

A. Salmon Falls River, main stem. 

(1) From the outlet of Great East Lake to tidewater, those waters lying 
within the State - Class B. 

B. Salmon Falls River, tributaries, those waters lying within the State - Class B. 

17. Sheepscot River Basin. 

A. Sheepscot River, main stem. 

(1) From its origin in Montville to tidf/Jwatet Route 17 - Class B. Further, 
the Legislature finds that the free flowing habitat of this river segment 
provides irreplaceable social and economic benefit and that this use shall be 
maintained. 

(2) From Route 17 to tidewater - Class AA. 

B. Sheepscot River, tributaries - Class B unless otherwise specified. 

(1) West Branch of the Sheepscot River, main stem, from the outlet of 
Branch Pond to its confluence with the Sheepscot River - Class AA. 
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18. Union River Basin. 

A. Onion Rivet', main stem. 

(1) From the outlet of Graham Lake to Hie JR,¢1/lte lA 'rbtJ.dge in Ellswr/Jtth 
Falls 1- CDiass BJ 

(2J Ftrbrb the R¢V1te lA 'rbtirtlte J.ri Ellswr/Jtth Falls t¢ tidewater - Class CD1 B. 

B. Union River tributaries - Class A unless otherwise specified. 

(1) Tributaries entering below the outlet of Graham Lake - Class B. 

(2) Outlet of Green Lake (Ellsworth) - Class B. 

Sec. 2. 38 M.R.S.A. § 468 as enacted by PL 1985, C. 698 § 15, is amended as follows: 

§468. Classifications of minor drainages. 

All surface waters lying within the boundaries of the State of Maine which are in 
basins having a drainage area less than 100 square miles and which are not classified as 
lakes or ponds and whi<i:Vt are ri¢t r/JthetwiM~ classified in this section atfh CDlass B watetM 

1. Cumberland County. Those waters draining directly or indirectly into tidal 
waters of Cumberland County with the exception of the Androscoggin River 
Basin, the Presumpscot River Basin, the Royal River Basin and tributaries of 
the Androscoggin River Estuary and Merrymeeting Bay entering above the 
Chops - Class B unless otherwise specified. 

A1 AII minM dtainatfhs M CDV1rn'rbetland CDf/J¥1\'\.ti wl'lMl'l atfh nM f/Jtl'l.UwJ.i>fh 
<t:IassJ.tied ;. CDiai>s CD1 

B1 BtV1nswi<t:k1 

aJ wnnarned f!>tteam entetint tidewatet f/Jt New Meadr/Jws Ritfht at Mirtldl(!) 
Bay f. CDia'/3'13 AJ 

CD1 CDa¢(1) Eliia'rb(!)tl'li 

(lJ AifhwiU Btf/Jr/Jk f. fDla'/35 A1 

TD1 FaimrtJV1tl'l.1 

llJ Mill fDt(!)(!)k arid tti'rbJ/ltatM'/3 th(!)Urbf f. CDias'/3 BJ 

EJ A Freeport. 

(2J(1) Frost Gully Brook - Class A. 

£$} Me;.J,·l'JJI BtrtJf/Jk and us tti'rb¥ltatus (1)\'\.UtJ.nt 'r/J(!)If/Jw tl'le Maine CDfhnttal 
Railtf/Jad ttf/JsMnt 1- CDlass B1 
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l4J 0f/Jllins Btif>if>k aMt its ttilbl/ltaties 1- 0rass :at 

£5} Mm fStteam. aMt its ttilbl/ltatMs 1- 0lass :at 

l6J Little IRJtet and its ttilbwtat'J.es t- 0lass :at 

Fl B. Portland. 

(1) All minor drainages unless otherwise specified - Class C. 

(1)(2) Stroudwater River from its origin to tidewater its tif>Mll/leM:.e wit)l. liJ.diaiJ. 
0arb.rjJ Btf/Jf/Jk - Class B. 

(f1j C. Scarboro. 

(!) All minor drainages - Class C unless otherwise specified. 

(lp (2) Finnard Brook - Class B. 

l2J (3) Stuart Brook - Class B. 

Jill _D. South Portland. 

<1> Red :5tf/Jf/Jk and ttilbl/ltaties theteM ttif>rb. the Rye Ff/Jrid if>l/ltret darn tf/J its 
f/Jtii!,iri {- 0lass Bl All minor drainages - Class C. 

v Yatrb.if>l/ltht 

aJ Ftatts Btif>if>k t- 0lass :at 

2. Hancock County. 'l'hose waters draining directly or indirectly into tidal 
waters of Hancock County with the exception of the Union River Basin -
Class B unless otherwise specified. 

A. All brooks, streams and segments thereof which are within the 
boundaries of Acadia National Park- Class AA. 

Bl An miriif>t Mairiagt~;s eritetirit tMwatet lbetweeri t)l.e Bl/ltUt/Jif>ttt0ttirittif>n 
lbif>wridatt arid a ¢f/Jint Mtated dl/le east ttif>m. Fif>tt Ff/Jirit 1- 0lass 01 

(/)JB. Blue Hill. 

(1) Carleton Stream, main stem, between First Pond and Second Pond -
Class C. 

(2) Carleton Stream, main stem, from the outlet of First Pond to tidewater 
at Salt Pond - Class C. 

£3J Wrinarned stteam. at edge M Blwe mm vmate eriteting tidewater neat 
/Big Rf/Jtk/ t 0lass 01 

l4J Wririarned t>tteam. fMw'J.rit ttif>rb. rieat 10M 0ernetettY tif> t)l.e Tf/Jwri W)l.atf l-
0last> 01 
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JDf Btcbcblt:UrW'hi 

oJ Sl'l.e¢at¢iscbl'l. Btcbcbk £cbt IYUll BtcbcbkP£ ma.iri stem£ ftcbm RcbV.te rts tcb us 
cbV.tMt at tMewatret 1- 0Iass 01 

Ei BV.tks¢cbtt1 

aJ AU mil'l.cbt Mairiates wl'I.Ml'l. eritet tMewaut lbetweeri tl'l.e l'l.ea¢! cbf tMe cbri 
Matsl'l. sueam aMi tl'l.e l'l.ea¢! cbf tMe cbri tl'l.e 0tlari¢i Riiret wl'l.itl'l. ate ricbt 
cbtl'l.retwMe tiass.ifie¢i f. 0Iass 01 

l2J sntet take 0V.tlett albMre tl'l.e tmate limits cbf BV.tUibcbtt 1- 0Iass B1 

F1 EIIswcbttl'\.1 

aJ 1ZTl'l.riame¢i stream sc/JV.tl'l. cbf tav.tei street iri EIIswcbttl'l. f. 0Iass 01 

@1 Ftitrikliri1 

aJ Wririamelii $tteam flcbwi.J/J.t 1/J.eat tailtcba¢! statMJ/1 .iJ/1 FtaJ/J.kHJ/1 vmate tcb IIMt 
Bay .;, 0Ia~s 01 

17I1 @cbV.I¢!Slbcbtcb1 

lH An tcbastai streams£ ¢litett ari¢i iri¢iitett setrneJ/J.tst ¢iistl'l.attirit tcb 
tMewatet cbri tl'l.e easterly rnairiUtJ/1¢! cbf 0cbV.Mslbcbtcb 1- 0Iass 01 

IJ tdlmcb.irie1 

rn StJntig Btcbcbk tMMw wasl'l.et at 0tiJ/J.¢iieM ttMrei ¢it 1- 0Ia'/3s 01 

JJ Pericblbstcbtt 

tH W.iJ/J.sMw stream£ ma.iJ/1 stemt ftcbm ti¢iewatet tcb ¢lam at the 5awmm M 
$101 0cbri¢lcb1/J. t 0Ia5'/3 01 

Kt Se¢itwMlkJ 

tH -.sttte-M Btcbcbk at satteJ/J.tir.iiie vmatet rnaiJ/1 stemt ftcbm tir/J.ewatet tcb a 
¢cb.i1/J.t 300 feet v.¢stteam M tl'l.e l'l.itl'l.way 1- 0Ias5 01 

t2J Thtee TLJl'l.l'lame¢i streams eritetirit tMewatet imrne¢iiateiy 1/J.cbtth M 
Sedtwitk Y!illate 1- 0Ia55 01 

tt Tteritcbrit 

aJ Stcbriy :St4cbcbk UifJrn RcbV.te 3 ttcbssirit tcb tMewatet ;. rtiat>'/3 01 

Mi Wiritet J/Iittlbcbti 
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0) (j~¢ll"l!'lf.Q\J Mr<fl"lr/.11'1 I. l/>t'¢lvllt!'l t/11~Q'I M'f,lil<fM!'I PMr<fM I/JMwi/JM1 f.t\¢ WJM<fr 
1/11'\1'1/lvlt'l(}hltl'dQ'Ivii/Jc/tl'c/t 1/JMII'\Q'Iv\()'' v\1~Q'I r Vl<f Vl¢l\"'v\Q'IM1<f~ t/Jf IA!ftAt/IJ:/1 I)QfltMv\vU 1/'v\rlt t 
(j~JI'\l'\l'\ (j~, 

B. Ot'lnnd. 

( L) Alumuosook Lake t.ribut.uries - Class A. 

3. Knox County. Those waters draining directly or indirectly into tidal waters of 
Knox County with the exception of the St. George River Basin - Class B unless 
otherwise specified. 

At Ftien<li$1'\.i:¢/ 

tn GifJifJM~ Itaten mairi ~temt tir/J.ewatet tifJ r/J.am at tl'l.e T!Ietlbett TilblbettsT 
~awmm ;. rtla~~ rtt 

J/3t QJw 1~ T!Iear/lt 

aJ All rtf/Ja~tal ~tteam~J r/J.itertt arir/1 inr/J.J-tertt setmerit~ M tl'l.f/J~e ~tteam~J 
r/J.tainirit t¢ tir/J.ewatet in tl'l.e 'rf/Jwri M QJw 1~ J/I.ear/1 1- rtia~~ rtt 

rtt Rf/JrtlUanr/11 

aJ All rtf/Ja~tai ~tteam~J r/J.itertt arir/1 irir/J.itertt segments M tl'l.f/Jse stteamst 
r/J.tainint tf/J tir/J.ewatet in tl'l.e rtitt M Rf/JrtlUanr/1 t- rtias~ rtt 

J/)j JR,¢¢kp¢tti 

nJ All rtf/Ja~tai stteam~t r/J.itertt anr/1 irir/J.itertt ~etmeJ/lts tl'l.ete¢!1 r/J.tainirit tf/J 
Ur/lewatet iri tl'l.e 'rf/Jwn tf Rf/Jrtk:¢¢ttt wnle~~ f/Jtl'l.etwise r/J.eMtilber/1 fbt rtla~sifMr/1 t
rtla~~ rtf 

£2J Gf/Jf/Jt>e RiVet anr/1 its ttilbwtaties 1- rtias~ J/31 

£3J Uly Ff/Jnr/1 QJntlet t rtia~~ J/31 

EJ fSU Gefbtt,et 

nJ All rtf/Ja~tai stteamst r/J.itertt arir/1 J.rir/litertt setmerits M tl'l.f/Jse stteam~t 
r/J.tMriirit tifJ Ur/lewatet in tl'l.e 'rf/Jwn f/Jf su Gefbttet unie~s f/Jtl'l.etwJ.se r/J.e~rttilher/1 fbt 
rtiassifier/1 1- rtia~s rtt 

F t $fbntl'l. 'rl'l.f/Jmastf/Jrit 

nJ All rtf/Jastai ~tteamst r/J.itertt anr/1 irir/J.itertt u~tmerits M tl'l.f/Jse stteam~t 
r/J.tairiirit tf/J tir/J.ewatet in tl'l.e 'rf/Jwri M Sf/Jutl'l. 'rl'l.f/Jmastf/Jn ;. rtUJ.ss rt1 

01 Tl'l.f/Jrna~tf/Jrit 

nJ IYUH RNett main stemt ftfbm tir/J.ewatet tf/J a ¢¢irit 0£5 mile albf/Jte 
Ur/lewaut ;. rtiass rtf 

£2J QJfstet Riirett main ~tern£ ttfbm tir/J.ewatet tf/J a ¢f/Jirit 200 feet w¢t>tteam M 
Fiflrtktttr/J.T~ Mill 1- rtla# rtt 
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JTIL Watt~M 

flJ T/JVJ.Mu]ler/1 fSttMn1t ti/J fStL Ql~I/Jtt,~ Riir~t Uf/l~wat~t 1/leat WMt~Vl.tfDl/lrf,J/J.iV!t, 
thi/Jl/lrif/laty th~tw~~ri a ¢1/Jirit 500 U~t athi/Jir~ tl/J.~ $1/Jl/ltl/J. WMt~rif.NI/JttJ/J. CD1/J.$J/J.irig 
Rif>~f/1 tif> tM~wiflter f. fDl¢1$$ CDL 

4. Lincoln County. Those waters draining directly or indirectly into tidal waters 
of Lincoln County with the exception of the Sheepscot River Basin and 
tributaries of the Kennebec River Estuary and Merrymeeting Bay entering 
above the Chops - Class B unless otherwise specified. 

AL Btirf,ti/JIL 

llJ P~maifll/lM RJ.ireti main rf;temt ttrbm iflam l/lf>rf;tteam rbt Bt.i$trbl vmate trb tl/J.e 
erittanrte M Brbyf/1 PI/Jnf/1 ;. CDia$$ CDJ 

BL W alf/11/Jt/Jrbti/Jt 

tn Qlrbrbrf;e Riven main rf;temt ttrbm Uf/lewatet trb tl/J.e iflam at JTietlbett Tilblbett$1 
$awmm 1- CDia$$ ctt 

CDt W ~rf,t¢1/Jttt 

nJ An rti/Jarf;tal rf;tteam$ anf/1 $~trfterlt$ 1/Jf fl/J.I/J$~ stteam$ riitainint trb tiiflewatets 
in t.h~ trbwn 1/Jf Wef/;t¢1/Jtt f. CDIM>$ CDt 

5. Penobscot County. Those waters draining directly or indirectly into tidal 
waters of Penobscot County with the exception of tributaries of the Penobscot 
River Estuary entering north of a line extended in an east-west direction from 
the outlet of Re~f/1 Reeds Brook in the Village of Hampden Highlands - Class B 
unless otherwise specified. 

At Mini/Jt riit·Mnates rbt PenrblbM-rbt ctrbl/lntt wl/J.irtl/J. ate nrbt rbtl/J.etwise rtlatJtJiH~f/1 
t CDiatJ'I> CDt 

Bt R~~f/1 Btrbi/Jk Oflamlj>f/lenJ t CDiarf,s CDt 

6. Sagadahoc County. Those waters draining directly or indirectly into tidal 
waters of Sagadahoc County with the exception of tributaries of the 
Androscoggin River Estuary, the Kennebec River Estuary and Merrymeeting 
Bay entering above the Chops - Class B unless otherwise specified. 

At All mirlrbt f/ltainat~s rbf fSat,af/laJ/J.rbrt ctrbl/lntt wl/J.MJ/J. ate nrbt rbtl/J.etwis~ 
rtlasSi.H~f/1 t CDia$$ CDt 

7. Waldo County. Those waters draining directly or indirectly into tidal waters 
of Waldo County - Class B unless otherwise specified. 

AI An mi1Mt riitainat~s 1/Jf Walf/11/J CDI/Jl/lr/J.tt wl/J.MJ/J. ate nrbt 1/JtJ/J.~twJ.$~ rtlassifJ.ef/1 
anf/1 wVJ.MJ/J. ~nut tMewatet thetween Vl~af/1 rbf Uf/le rbr/J. tlfle Qlrbrbse Riiret arif/1 Vleaf/1 
rbf tif/le rbn MMsVl fl3tteam in Ftankfi/Jtt ;. ctrass ctt 

BJ BelfaUJ 
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£U CSr/Jr/Jsf/3 Riirfhtt tMMw tl'lf/3 uf.JsttMnn ttrbssi"ilt rbf JJMute 141 1- CDiass CDJ 

(J'.f f!,tMn"~¢r/Jtf,f 

aJ lVHH Jt3rrbrbk aMI us ttJIDutatJ.res u¢stream rbf a 1/JtMte site rb"il atl a'r/JaMMV1M1 
tMt¢1 ift'r/Jr/JV!t 115 miles tlrbtt:Mn:t M fSrMtsV>rbtt tmatfh 1- fDlass B/ 

(2J Wririamf/3¢1 sttfham ari¢1 its ttilbutarMs eritenrit tNMwatet M tl'lf/3 rirbrtl'lwfhst 
ctrbtriet rbf Lrbrit CDrbte 1- fDlass JS1 

8. Washington County. Those waters draining directly or indirectly into tidal 
waters of Washington County with the exception of the Dennys River Basin, the East 
Machias River Basin, the Machias River Basin, the Narraguagus River Basin and the 
Pleasant River Basin - Class B unless otherwise specified. 

JAJ CDaiai$1 

£U Wririame¢1 Sttfham eritetirit tMewatet f.Jrbttirbri rbf su CDtrbit.. Riiret 'rbfht ween 
JSeectl'l ari¢1 T/Jriirbri stteets 1- CDlass 01 

JS1 0rbiumlbia1 

OJ ID:tke JStrbrbkt East JStarictl'lt ttrbm tMfhwatet tif> tl'le ttrbssirit rbf tl'le MaJ.rif/3 
0erittal RailtrbMi 1- fDiass CD1 

CD1 0rblurnlbia FanM 

nJ T/Jririarne¢1 stteamt ttrbm the Maine fDerittai Railtrba¢1 lbti<llte neat the 
Pleasant Riiret CDaririirit CDrbmf.Jarit f.Jlarit trb tMfhwatet 1- 0Iass 01 

ID1 J!Iittirittrbri1 

aJ T/Jririarne¢1 stream ¢assiilt tl'ltrbutl'l tl'le tmatei ttrbm a r/Jrbirit irnrne<lliateit 
uf.Jstteam rbf tl'le stl'lrbr/JI sewer trb ti<llfhwatet 1- 0Iass 01 
E/ A. Jonesboro. 

(1) Chandler River and its tributaries above the Highway Bridge on Route 1 
- Class A. 

F 1 RrblblbiristrbriJ 

aJ Wililame<ll suearn eiltetiilt nrbtthetit eri<ll rbf JStrbrbU CDrbire 1- 0Iass 01 

t2J wnname<ll sueam irnme<lliatelt nrbttl'l rbf Sctl'lrbrbll'lrbuse Lane f. 0Iass CD1 

CSJ f!>t-o/l'rberi arid Ti7 t $1IDI 

aJ Wl'lHteri Partin stream 1- 0Iass CDJ 

JII1 TUUrbttJ 
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fH WJU)V.t. BtM>k at $d>V!th TtreUd>Ui r/JaiV. t.trhrbi 1/Jretwrhreri Rr/JV!U 1~1 if!MI 
tJ.t/Mwaur 1- (J]!at.t. (J]J 

li B. Whit.ing. 

(I l Orange H.iver tllld ils t,ribut.aries above the highway bridge on Route 1 -
Ulass A. 

9. York County. Those waters draining directly or indirectly into tidal waters of 
York County with the exception of the Saco River Basin, the Salmon Falls 
River Basin and the Mousam River Basin - Class B unless otherwise specified. 

A Kennebubk 

(1) Branch Brook - Class A 

B. Sanford 

(1) Branch Brook - Class A. 

(2) Merriland River- Class A. 

(C) Wells 

(1) Branch Brook - Class A. 

(2) Merriland River - Class A. 

JAJ JA.n tr/Jastal streams ai/Jr/Jte Ur/lewatret 1/Jetweev. Rr/JMirit Rr/Jtlt fJr/Jirit rr r/JtJtJ 
arir/1 the hear/1 r/Jf tirlle r/Jri :ataritl'l RJ.tet £Wells}/ M:.trev.Jt as r/Jtl'lretwisre s¢etifierll r/Jt 
tlassifire¢1 1- CDlass 01 

:01 JA.II tr/Jastal sttream'6 arir/1 theit ttii/JV!tMies V.r/Jt r/Jthetwisre s¢et1JJ.er/1 1/Jetwerev. 
WalJtret Pr/Jirit £Keririei/JV!rilt¢r/Jtt} arir/1 Flettl'lrets NretJt iri Birllrllretr/Jtd;. CDlass 01 

([;1 Bidr/letr/Jtr/11 

aJ Mr/Jr/Jts :atr/Jr/J~t arir/1 its ttii/JwtMires 1- CDlass 01 

£2} wrest Btr/Jr/JJt arid its ttii/JV!tMJ.es ai/Jr/Jte l'lear/1 rbf tirlle 1- r:czass 01 

JD1 $ifl¢rb1 

nJ fJlr/Jr/JsetMe :atr/Jr/Jlt ftr/Jm its r/Jtitiri tr/J head r/Jf tide 1- CDlass 01 

t2J Mmi~tev. Btr/Jd>k 1- ([;lass (J]t 

Sec. 3. 38 M.R.S.A. §469 as enacted by PL 1985, c. 698, §15, is amended as follows: 

§469. Classifications of estuarine and marine waters. 

All estuarine and marine waters lying within the boundaries of the State of Maine 
and which are not otherwise classified are Class SB waters. 
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1. Cumberland County 

A. Cape Elizabeth. 

0~ Ti<tlM vddf/!tt. lyJVI~ W¢!$t . .ftiy M it HM~ ll>~th'lfdV!g !"'t V'Mtleiv\~ lll~!"t~ J',JglH. 
iftVI~ tviv\MV!t v\cbttVletit tcb tVle scbvitVletV!mcb'U V>cbJ.nt cbf lein~ r/Jn CVvislHnt lsUn~~ 1-

ctUJ.$$ $CDJ 

(1) Tidal waters of the Spurwink River system lying north of a line at 
latitude 432-33'-44"N. - Class SA 

B. Cumberland. 

(1) Tidal waters located within a line beginning at a point located on the 
Cumberland-Portland boundary at approximately latitude 43°-41'-18" N., 
longitude 70°-05'-48" W. and running northeasterly to a point located on the 
Cumberland-Harpswell boundary at aproximately latitude 43' - 42' -57"N., 
longitude 70' -03' -50"W.; thence running southwesterly along the 
Cumberland-Harpswell boundary to a point where the Cumberland, Harpswell 
and Portland boundaries meet; thence running northeasterly along the 
Cumberland-Portland boundary to point of beginninng- Class SA. 

C. Falmouth. 

(1) Tidal waters located within a line beginning at a point located on the 
shore at latitude 43°-42'-03" N. longitude 70°-15'-22" W. and running 
southwesterly along the Falmouth-Portland boundary to the shore of 
Mackworth Island; thence running northerly along the western shore of 
Mackworth Island and the Mackworth Island Causeway to a point located at 
latitude 430-41'-42" N., longitude 70°-14'-25" W.; thence running along the 
shore of the Presumpscot River Estuary to point of beginning - Class SC. 

D. Harpswell. 

(1) Tidal waters located within a line beginning at a point located on the 
Cumberland-Harpswell boundary at approximately latitude 43°-42'-57" N., 
longitude 70°-03'-50" W. and running northeasterly to a point located at 
latitude 43°-43'-08" N., longitude 70°-03'-36" W.; thence running southeasterly 
to a point located at latitude 43°-42'-02" N., longitude 70°-00'-00" W.; thence 
running due south to the Harpswell-Portland boundary; thence running 
northwesterly along the Harpswell-Portland boundary to a point where the 
Cumberland, Harpswell and Portland boundaries meet; thence running 
northwesterly along the Cumberland-Harpswell boundary to point of beginning 
- Class SA. 

E. Portland. 

(1) Tidal waters lying northwesterly of a line beginning at Portland Head 
Light and running northerly to the southernmost point of land on Cushing 
Island; thence running northerly along the western shore of Cushing Island to 
the northernmost point of land on Cushing Island; thence northerly to the 
southernmost point of land on Peaks Island; thence running northerly along the 
western shore of Peaks Island to a point located at latitude 43o-4o' -10" N., 
longitude 70°-11'-34" 
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W.; thence running northwesterly to the southernmost point of land on Great 
Diamond Island; thence running northwesterly along the westerly shore of 
Great Dinmond Islnnd to a point located at latitude 43°-40'-36" W., longitude 
70o-ll'-84" W.; thence running northwesterly for 0.7 mile to a point where the 
Falmouth-Portland boundary forms a right angle; thence running northwesterly 
along the Falmouth-Portland boundary forms a right angle; thence running 
northwesterly along the Falmouth-Portland boundary to a point located at 
latitude 430-42'-03" N., longitude 70°-15'-22" W. - Class SC. 

F. Scarborough. 

(1) Tidal waters of the Scarborough River system lying north of a line 
formed between the easternmost point of Pine Point and the westernmost 
point of Prouts Neck. - Class SA. 

(2) Tidal waters of the Spurwink River system lying north of a line extending 
from Higgins Beach at latitude 432-33'-44'-N. to the town line. - Class SA. 

FE. South Portland. 

(1) All tidal waters - Class SC. 

Q11 Y Urb.rbi/ltl/1.1 

nJ TMai watett> rbf tl'l.e Rrbiai Riiret atct itt> uctaz ttHbl/ltMMt> Iiitt wet>tetzt rbf 
Irbrit,itl/!cte t0rbf.0VJJI.00'/ WI ctiat>s f!>ctf 

2. Hancock County. 

A. Bar Harbor. 

(1) Tidal waters - except those lying within 500 feet of privately owned 
shoreline - lying northerly of latitude 44°-16'-36" N., southerly of latitude 
440-20'-27" N., and westerly of longitude 68°-09'-28" W. - Class SA. 

B. Bucksport. 

(1) All tidal waters - Class SC. 

C. Cranberry Isles. 

(1) Tidal waters - except those lying within 500 feet of privately owned 
shoreline - lying within 0.5 mile of the shore of Baker Island - Class SA. 

D. Mount Desert. 

(1) Tidal waters - except those lying within 500 feet of privately owned 
shoreline - lying northerly of latitude 44°-16'-36" N. and easterly of longitude 
68°-13'-08" W. - Class SA. 
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(2) Tidal waters of Somes Sound lying northerly of a line beginning at a point 
located at latitude 44°-18'-18", longitude 68°-18'-42" N. and running 
northeasterly to a point located at latitude 44°-18'-54" N., longitude 
680-18'-22" W. and lying southerly of a line beginning at a point located at 
latitude 440-19'-37" N., longitude 68°-18'-52" W. and running northeasterly to 
a point located at latitude 44°-19'-45", longitude 68°-18'-23" W. - Class SA. 

E. Orland. 

(1) Tidal waters lying northerly of the southernmost point of land on Verona 
Island - Class SC. 

F. Southwest Harbor. 

(1) Tidal waters lying northerly of latitude 44°-12'-44" N., southerly of 
latitude 44°-14'-13" N. and westerly of longitude 68°-18'-27" W. - Class SA. 

(2) Tidal waters of Somes Sound lying northerly of a line beginning at a point 
located at latitude 44°-18'-18" N., longitude 68°-18'-42" W. and running 
northeasterly to a point located at latitude 44°-18'-54" N., longitude 
680-18'-22" W. - Class SA. 

G. Tremont. 

(1) Tidal waters lying northerly of latitude 44°-12'-44" N., southerly of 
latitude 44°-14'-13" N. and easterly of longitude 68°-20'-30" W. - Class SA. 

H. Verona. 

(1) Tidal waters lying northerly of the southernmost point of land on Verona 
Island - Class SC. 

I. Winter Harbor. 

(1) Tidal waters lying south of a line running west from the northernmost tip 
of Frazer Point to longitude 682-05'-00"-W. and east of longitude 
682-05'-00"W.- Class SA. 

3. Knox County. 

A. Isle Au Haut. 

(1) Tidal waters - except those lying within 500 feet of privately owned 
shoreline - lying northerly of latitude 44°-00'-00" N., southerly of latitude 
440-03'-06" N., easterly of longitude 68°-41'-00" W. and westerly of longitude 
68°-35'-00" W. - Class SA. 

B. Owls Head. 

(1) Tidal waters lying westerly of a line running between the southernmost 
point of land on Jameson Point and the northernmost point of land on Battery 
Point - Class SC. 
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C. Rockland. 

(1) Tidal waters lying westerly of a line running between the southernmost 
point of land on Jameson Point and the northernmost point of land on Battery 
Point - Class SC. 

4. Lincoln County 

A. Boothbay. 

(1) Tidal waters lying south of the northernmost point of Damariscove Island 
and west of longitude 692-36'-00" W.- Class SA. 

415. Penobscot County 

A. Hampden. 

(1) Tidal waters lying southerly of a line extended in an east-west direction 
from the outlet of Reed Brook in the Village of Hampden Highlands- Class SC. 

B. Orrington. 

(1) Tidal waters lying southerly of a line extended in an east-west direction 
from the outlet of Reed Brook in the Village of Hampden Highlands - Class SC. 

516. Sagadahoc County 

A. Georgetown. 

(1) Tidal waters located within a line beginning at a point on the shore 
located at latitude 43°-47'-16" N., longitude 69°-43'-09" W. and running due 
east to longitude 69°-42"-00" W.; thence running due south to latitude 
43°-42'-52" N.; thence running due west to longitude 69°-44'-25" W.; thence 
running due north to a point on the shore located at latitude 43°-46'-15" N., 
longitude 690-44'-25" W.; thence running northly along the shore to point of 
beginning - Class SA. 

B. Phippsburg. 

(1) Tidal waters east of longitude 692-50'-05" W. and west of longitude 
692-47'-00" W.- Class SA. 

61L_ Waldo County. 

A. Frankfort. 

(1) All tidal waters - Class SC. 

B. Prospect. 

(1) All tidal waters - Class SC. 

C. Searsport. 
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(1) Tidal waters located within a line beginning at the southernmost point of 
land on Kidder Point and t"Urin.Irig ¢1\ie east trb tl>l.e f/3eat'/3prbttff/3trbt'ttrbri f/3r/Jtirig'/J 
lbrb"Uridatit tYteri¢e running southerly along the f/3eat'/3¢rbttff/3trbt'ttrbri f/3r/Jtirig'/J 
lbrb"Uri¢1atit western shore of Sears Island to the southernmost point of Sears 
Island thence running due south to latitude 44°-25'-25" N.; thence running due 
west to latitude 44°-25'-25" N., longitude 68°-54'-30" W.; thence running due 
norLh Lo Lhe sh01·e of Mnc.:k PoinL uL longiLude 68°-54'-30" W.; thence running 
along the shore in an easterly direction to point of beginning - Class SC. 

D. Stockton Springs. 

(1) Tidal waters lying northerly of the southernmost point of land on Verona 
Island - Class SC. 

E. Winterport. 

(1) All tidal waters - Class SC. 

718. Washington County. 

A. Calais. 

(1) Tidal waters of the St. Croix River and its tidal tributaries lying 
westerly of longitude (f>7rbt09lt4$Y Wi 672-14'-28" W. - Class SC. 

B. Beals. 

(1) Tidal waters lying east of the line extending from the westernmost point 
of Three Falls Point to the easternmost point of Crumple Island thence south 
along longitude 67o-36'-4'7" W. - Class SA. 

(2) Tidal waters lying south of a line extending from the easternmost point 
of the southern shore of the Mud Hole thence extending along latitude 
442-29'-00" N. to the town line. - Class SA. 

BiC. Eastport. 

(1) Tidal waters lying southerly of latitude 44°-54'-50" N., easterly of 
longitude 67°-02'-00" W. and northerly of latitude 44°-53'-15" N. - Class SC. 

D. Cutler. 

(1) All tidal waters except those waters in Machias Bay and Little Machias Bay 
north of a line running from the town line due east to the southernmost point 
of Cross Island, thence running northeast to the southeasternmost point of 
Cape Wash Island, and thence running northeast to the westernmost point of 
Deer Island, thence running due north to the mainland; and those waters lying 
northeast of a line running from the easternmost point of Western Head to the 
easternmost point of Eastern Knubble - Class SA. 
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J~. Edmunds. 

(1) All tidal waters. - Class SA. 

(f)JF. Lubec. 

(1) Tidal waters - except those lying within 500 feet of West Quoddy Head 
Light - If/JrtaU¢1 witl'l.il'l south of a line beginning at a point located on the 
northern shore of West Quoddy Head at latitude 44°-49'-l$1 22" N., longitude 
66o-51lf30Y 59'-17" W. and running ¢liLt~ l'lf/Jttl'l. northeast to the international 
boundaryJ tl'l.~l'lrt~ tl<inMnt sf/JI<itl'l.~asUtry anc/1 sf/Jl/ltl'l.w~stetrt alf/Jng tl'l.~ 
J.nutnatMnar lbf/JV1ncflatt tf/J ratitl/lc/1~ ttttcbf.tt1Jt00Y WJJ tl'l.~rirt~ tl/lnnint cflu~ w~st tf/J 
Mntitu¢1~ 66c/Jf'/JSN45Y w Jt tl'l.~nrt~ tul'lMnt cflw~ l'lf/Jttl'l. tf/J a F>f/Jint If/JrtatMJ in 
(f)atttJ.nt Plart~ CDf/Jt~ at ratituc/1~ 4ttcbusJt36Yi Mntitwc/1~ 66f/Jt5Slt45Y wn tl'l.~nrt~ 
trinning alf/Jng tl'l.~ '/31'\.f/Jt~ f/Jf W~st Ql<i¢J¢1¢1y M~ac/1 tf/J pf/Jint ¢Jf lb~ginning at latitude 
442-49'-45"N., longitude 662-57'-57'W.- Class SA. 

(2) Tidal waters west of a line runnning from the easternmost point of 
Youngs Point to the easternmost point of Leighton Neck in Pembroke. - Class 
Sa. 

G. Pembroke. 

(1) Tidal waters west of a line running from the easternmost point of 
Leighton Neck to the easternmost point of Youngs Point in Lubec. Class SA. 

H. Millbridge. 

(1) Tidal waters south of a line running from the town line along latitude 
442-27"-39" N. to the northermost point of Currant Island thence running 
southeasterly to a point 1000 feet from mean high tide on the east shore of 
Bois Bubert Island thencJ along a line running 1000 feet from mean high tide 
along Bois Bubert Island to the southermost point of the Island thence running 
due south - Class SA. 

I. Steuben. 

(1) Tidal waters southeast of a line beginning at Yellow Birch Head at 
latitude 442-25'-05" N. and thence running to longitude 672-55'-00" W. and 
thence running due south along longitude 672-55'-00" W. - at Class SA. 

(2) Tidal waters southwest of a line beginning at a point located south of 
Carrying Place Cove at latitude 442-26'-18" N., longitude 672-53'-14" W. 
thence running along latitude 442-26'-18" N. east to the town line. -Class SA. 

ID/J. Trescott. 

(1) 'l'Mar watets MrtatMJ. within a HrM lbMr,iJ/l.Mrit f/Jri tl'l.~ sl'l.f/Jt~ at rat.itMI~ 
4ttcbf45JI-02Y wt;, Mntitwc/1~ 6trbf.04Tfl6Y wt;, an(l} tunriint cflu~ ~ast tf/J Mntitu(l}~ 
6tfbi-03Tt00Y Wit tl'l.~nrt~ tunriiM; c/11/1~ sf/Jutl'l. tf/J IatJ.tu(l}~ 4ttcbf.tt3Jt30'1 wtt tM~rirt~ 
tunnint c/11/1~ w~st tf/J Mntitwc/1~ 6tcbf.05N14Y Wit tl'l.~rirt~ tl/lnnint c/11/1~ nf/Jttl'l. tf/J a 
F>f/Jint Mrtat~c/1 f/Jn tl'l.~ sl'l.f/Jt~ at Iatitl/lc/1~ ttttcbf.tt4Tt2SY Wit Irbntitl/1¢1~ 67f/JI-05JI.14Y Wit 
tl'l.~nrt~ tl/lr/l.riint alf/Jnt tl'l.~ sl'l.f/Jt~ r/Jf EastetJ/1 :w~alli tf/J ¢f/Jirlt f/Jf lbet,iririirlt An tidal 
waters.- Class SA. 
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K. Whiting. 

(1) Tidal waters of the Orange River. - Class SA. 

$19. York County. 

A. Biddeford. 

1) Tidal waters of the Saco River and its tidal tributaries lying westerly of 
longitude 700-22'-54" W. - Class SC. 

F3t KeririelfH!!riltt 

£1} TMili wiltets r/Jf tl'le Keririeltnirilt Ri.tet i!Ml us UcthU tti.l/JVJ.tanes Iii.rit 
rir/Jttl'letly r/Jf li!UtMle 43r/Jt20JI.50'/ N1 t CDlilss $01 

CDt Keririel/JVJ.riltt/Jr/Jttt 

£H TMai wiltets r/Jf tl'le Keririel/JVJ.rilt RNet arid us Udal tti.l/JVJ.taties Iii.rit, 
rir/Jttl'letly r/Jf li!UtVJ.de 43r/Jf.20JI.50'/ N1 1- CDiils$ $CDJ 

lDJB. Kittery. 

(1) Tidal waters of the Piscataqua River and its tidal tributaries lying 
westerly of longitude 70°-42'-52" W.; southerly of Maine Route 103 and 
easterly of Interstate Route 95 - Class SC. 

(2) Tidal waters lying northeast of a line from Sisters Point thence 
southalong longitude 702-40'-00" W. to the Maine New Hampshire border and 
thence running southeast along the Maine New Hampshire border to Cedar 
Ledge beyond the Isles of Shoals, except waters within 500 feet of the Isle of 
Shoal Research Station. - Class SA. 

C. Kennebunk. 

(1) Tidal waters of the Little River system lying north of latitude 
432-20'-10" N. - Class SA. 

D. Wells. 

(1) Tidal waters of the Little River system lying north of latitude 
432-20'-10" N. - Class SA. 

E. York. 

(1) Tidal waters lying southwest of a line from Seal Head Point east along 
latitude 432-07'-15" N. - Class SA. 

E. Old Orchard Beach. 

(1) Tidal waters of Goosefare Brook and its tidal tributaries lying westerly 
of longitude 700-23'-08" W. - Class SC. 

F. Saco. 

(1) Tidal waters of Goosefare Brook and its tidal tributaries lying westerly 
of longitude 70°-23'-08" W. - Class SC. 

(2) Tidal waters of the Saco River and its tidal tributaries lying westerly of 
longitude 70°-22'-54" W. - Class SC. 


